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ATLANTIC CITY, N J . March 28 Wl Walter Reuther, newly-ele-

cted president of the CIO United Auto Workers, launchedhis
big union toward new spheresof influence today.

Reuther defeatedR. J. Thomas,president for sevenyears, for
the leadershipyesterdayby the slim margin of 125 votes In a tur-
bulent four-hou-r roll-ca- ll at the union convention,marked by fist-fighti-

and confusion.The official count was 4,445 to 4,320.
Reuther told a news conference after his election that he

would work toward;
1 Organizing farm equipment workers in a big way. '
2 Industry-wid- e collective bargaining in the automobile In-

dustry basedon equal pay for equal work. ' ,

3 A bigger, stronger and more'unified union, developing
responsibility in all plants so that workers would not strike unless
authorized by the international union.

4 A guaranteedannual wage for the workers.
5 Organizing the white-coll- ar workers, engineers and tech-

nicians of the auto industry.
He told the convention in a speechafter his victory that he

wanted to "take my place by the side of Philip Murray, and help
him carry part of the burdenhe has to carry as president of the
CIO." -

And he put Industry on notice with these words:
"Let the capitalists and the anti-lab- or forces realize that we"

disagreein the convention but when we leave here, we leave as a
united organization to fight the common fight".

NEW YORK, March 28. ()
Soviet Russia had some of the best
brains in diplomacy whirling to-

day.
No one seemedable to say exact-

ly why Andrei Gromyko walked
out on the United Nations Secur-
ity.

The ed "diplomatic ex-

perts" who usually know the ans-

wers had no explanation for the
Russian delegate's action. They

Of Farm

WASHINGTON. March 8 UP$

Labor department officials said
today government seizure of
strike-boun- d -- farm equipment
plants and idle California can-
neries U IncrrnMtiKly probable.

Roth have an Important bearing
on ihe nations food supply.

The California canneries pro-cc- m

about a third of the country's
cannrd fruit and vegetables.And
farmer badly nerd nrw machin-
ery to mrrt record crop produc-
tion goals urt by .the government
In an effort to avert starvation
abroad

The labor depuitint'iU officials
said both situations will be placed
before Secretaryof Labor Schwell- -
enbach when he returns from a edtrip, pow--

tomorrow,
Schwellenbach is known to

frown upon seizure action.
Schwellenbachand Secretary of

Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson
Jointly Invited the presidents of
three leading farm equipment
concerns, to a meptlng here Fri-
day. The companies are Involved
In a contract dispute with the CIO
Farm Equipment Workers Union
which has left 42.500 personsIdle.

"Supplies of (farm) equipment
are at a disastrously low level,"
the telegram said. "Production Is
required to furnish farmers with
necessary tools to produce food
products, not only for ihe United

but for the suffering people
of other countries."

Price Control Future
In 'Terrific Danger'

WASHINGTON, March 28. (P
A congressional friend of Presi-
dent Truman's economic program

today Hie future of pi Ice con-
trol h In "leniflc danger."

After six weeks of slam-ban- g

public hearing before the Home
banking committee on legislation
to prolong OPA's life for a year be-
yond June30, Rep. Monroney

a member of the commit-
tee, told newsmen--

'There Is danger terrific
danker that the OPA law will
be amended to death."

Gromyko Disappoints
British Foreign Office

LONDON, March 28. (P) A
foreign office spokesmansaid to-
day British government con-
sidered that the authority of
United Nations was placed in jeo-
pardy as a result of Russia'swalk?

out of the Security council
meeting last night

Big SpringWeeklyHepald
ReutherLays
Out Program
For Big Union

Diplomatic Brains
Whirl On Gromyko

FederalSeizure

Plants

SeemsProbable

were almost equally uncertain
what the effectof his action would
be on the new world peaceorgan-
ization.

Some thought this showdown
with Russia was a good thing.
Some wished to high heaven it
could have somehow been;that jf' the hands outavoided. few whether , u. TOm i
Russia's absence might virtually
paralyze the council.

The immediate cause of the
walkout was obvious enough. Am-
bassadorGromyko had served no-
tice that if Ambassador Hussein
Ala of Iran was called by the coun-
cil to say anything on his coun
try s complaints against Russia,
uromyKo would leave.

WhyMoscow sent those
what she hoped to gain by

the action these were Questions
without answers today.

Gromyko, the experts suggested,
might hove remained aloof from
HusseinAla simply by pushing his
big green chair back 'from the
council fable, folding his arms
and declining to Join in the dis-
cussion.

Measuring .the dcvelooment
against the causeof world peace
something that,was a subject of
speculation' In delegation hotel
rooms nil over town American
authorities came tin with then

1. In winning hi argument that
Iran bo given opportunity to make
a statement without delay, Secre-
tary of Stain Byrnes had

to thtf world his prin-
ciple that no nation on the coun-
cil could prevent any other na-
tion from being heard.

2. In challenging Russia'sthreat
to walk out, however, the council
majority at least temporarily wld

the Pt theamong bigwest coast either today or ,

States

said

real

the
the

ing

3. The brightest spot in the
situation It shaped up was the
statement of a Soviet spokesman
that Russia would fie represented
at today's closed council mee'tlng.

Bishop Calls Catholic
Church Grave Threat

BOSTON. March 28 UPl Meth
odist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam,
president of the Federal Council
of .Churchesof Christ in the Unit-
ed States, has accusedthe Roman
Catholic church America of
constituting a "grave threat both
to political and religious

Speaking .last night at a ecu--
menlcal service In Trinity church
In which ministers of all Protes
tant denominations narticloated
Bishop Oxnam said that "pressures
on newspapers,radio and.other
sources of public information, to-
gether with political activities
xxx give Protestants.grave

restoration of one wartime
meat control already ordered, OPA
today dusted another it may
use against black market dealing
in cattle,

A Price agency official who
withheld use of his name, said
the government is prepared to re--
Institute more drastic slaughter
ing regulations the measure
which goes Into effect next Mon-
day does not turn the trick.

These,he said, would to a
certain base period figure theThe spokesmansaid AmbassadorI number of anfmnie a nnn.Mim

.

Andrei Gromyko'saction vobvious- - ally Inspectedpacking housecouldlv was a disturbing factor" and butcher. The purpose,
the war. would be to drive more

RepublicanCry

Of 'PorkBarrel'

SnagsHousing

ProductionChief
Small Testifies
For Mora Homes

WASHINGTON, March 28
(AP) The administration

freah pressure today
for its homes-- for
program but ran into a re-

publican contentionthat part
of it is a "pork barrel"
scheme. v

Civilian Production Chief John
D. Small was the day's chief wit-
ness before senate banking com
mittee hearings on legislation de
signed to make possible'2,700,000
new homes by the end of next
year.

Even before Small appeared to
renew pleas for a $600,000,000
subsidy fund to boost production
of scarcematerials, however, Sen-
ator Capehart (R-In- d) voiced his
"pork barrel" charge.He referred,
he told reporters, to Housing Ex-
pediter Wilson W. Wyatfs "plans
for the government to guarantee
markets for prefabricated dwell-
ings and construction materials.

Under the Wyatt program, the
government would undertake to
purchase-- a certain number of pre-
fabricated houses from each
builder who demanded assurance
that there would be a market'for

full production. The govern
ment, in turn, would act s sales
agent

Opposition to building materials
subsidiesalso voiced by Her-
bert U. Nelson, executive vice-preside-nt

of the National Associ
ation, of Real Estate Boards.

Producers of building supplies
are against subsidies, Nelson as-

serted, because ''they recognize
have government

A wondered imnB ,,.

Instruc-
tions,

conclusions:

as

In

if

applied
-- veterans

freedom."
And in congress,Senator Wiley

(R-Wl- s) blasted at the Civilian
Production Administration's new
order which sharply restricts vir-
tually all new construction except
veterans' housing.

CAR'S FLAT TIRE
CAUGHT HIM FLAT

CHICAGO, March 28 fJPi an

Edward Mendenhall was
ready to drive home after
when he discovered a flat tire
on the car parked in (front of
the Chicago avenue station.

As Mendenhall finished his
Job, Policeman Frank Shcehan-cam-e

out of the station and
thanked him for fixing the tire
on his

The two policemen own auto-
mobiles of the same model and
normally keep them packed in
front of the station. But Men-tlonhal-

machine had been
moved from its usual parking
place;

HusbandGiven Fiv,

YearsFor UxorcicU
MARSHALL, March 28.' (P)

Herman Wilson was assesseda
five-ye- ar suspendedsentence and
his sister, Mrs. Opal McDonald
of Mt. Pleasant was acquitted, on
charges of assault with intent to
murder In the shootingof wife,
Mrs. Sybil Wilson;

Mrs. Wilson was shot at her
beauty parlor in Linden, She re-
coveredfrom the wound. Mrs. Mc-
Donald was chargedwith being an
accomplice.

EisenhowerDay
AUSTIN, March 28 ()Aprll

20 will be proclaimed Elsenhower
Day, Gov. Coke Stevensonsaid to-
day, In response to requests from
Denison. Details are being work-
ed out, the governor said.

NUERNBERG, March 28 ttP)
Jonchln von Rlbbcntrop's former
personal secretary testified before
the International military tribunal
today that a secret Hiuilan-Cier-uia- u

pact dividing eastern Kuro- -

OPA RESTORES WARTIME ORDER

ON MEAT, DUSTS OFF ANOTHER

WASHINGTON, March 28. (P) meat into established trade chan
With

off

limit

disappointing."

his

was

work

car.

his

nels and away from newcomersin
tne slaughtering business.

The control order OPA Is re-
storing Is aimed at' curbing

custom slaughtering butcher

Jiuuaco iui UlUtc WHO . J1VC'
stock. .

Under the regulation, no beef
veal from custom slaughtered cat-
tle or calvesmay be sold by anyone
unless:

1. The owner of livestock had
animals slaughtered at the same
plant prior to December29, or

2. The Agriculture Department
has granted an exemption cover-
ing both the slaughterer and the
owner of livestock.

t

Council Calls Meeting
After Soviet Walkout
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USS YELLOWSTONE AND SOVIET; VESSEL Here Is a file picture (top) of the destroyer tender,
USS Yellowstone,which figured in espionagechargesplacedagainstSoviet Naval Lt Nlcolal G. Redln
at Portland, Ore. The otherpicture (bottom) shows the RussianSS Alma Ata, where FBI agents ar-

rested Redln. TheSoviet officer, a member of the Russian purchasing commission at Seattle, was
held on default of 925,000 ball, charged with seeking plans and Information regarding the Yellow-
stone, one of the newest of the navy's warships. (AP WIrephoto).

Mrs. Roosevelt May Head
UNRRARefugeeCommission

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March
28 UP) A move to place Eleanor
Rooseveltat the head of an Inter-
national organization for hand-
ling the problems of political ex-

iles and war-scatter- rofugoos
gathered force today among dele-
gates from 40 nations attending
UNRRA'a council meeting.

ThomasChosen
Vice-Preside-

nt

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Msrch 28 W) R. J. Thomas,
who was defeated for president
of the auto workers union, was
elected to one of the union's
two posts

Killed Instantly
HOBBS, N. M., March 28. (in-

state police reported Orville" Clar-
ence Leach, 38, of Andrews, Tex.,
was killed Instantly last night in
a motorcycle-aut-o accident south
of Hobbs Dale Pope of Eunice,
N. M., driver of the motorcycle on
which Leach was riding, escaped
Injury.

-
pcan territories, including Poland,
was brought from Moscow by .the
Nazi foreign minister In August,
1030, before thestart of the war.

The wIliR'NM. MnrKsirqt Ulunk,
said the pact Was In n scaled en
velope beailng the Inscription
"Gcrmnn-Russla-n secret agree-
ment."

Miss Blank was permitted to tes-
tify' only after the tribunal had
considered the matter In private
73 minutes and over the strenu
ous objections of the Knvlot nm.
eeulor. fipn. R A nnrlonbn, --- - -- .. . ..t-.,-n.

The witness also told the court
Rlbbentrop began peace overtures
as early as the winter of 1943
when with. Adolf Hitler's permis--

ing on a lee basis by packing sfon he had sent a.Professor Ber--

own

or

last

gpr to Switzerland for the purpose
of finding a basis for peacenego-
tiations.

On April 20, 1945, Rlbbentrop
also notified HJUeE that he wanted
to undertake peace negotiations,
she said, but Hitler would "sanc-
tion negotiations only If military
successeswere present"

The defense thpn summoned
Paul Otto Schmidt, Hitler's offi
cial, interpreter,to testify.

There appearedlittle likelihood,
however,that actios,on the propo-
sition would come at this meeting,
it seemedprobable It would await
the time when the problemsof dis-

placed persons were turned over
to the United Nations.

Hut, In circles close to the dele-
gates, IL was reported that the

SatEvePostEditor
r

Writes Area Story
Richard Thruesen, an associate

editor for Saturday Evening Post,
and Ivan Dmitri, crack photog-

rapher, left here Wednesdayeve-

ning aboard an American Airlines
ship after completing feature work
on this area for their publication.

The two were accompanied to
Midland TUesday by Woodrow
Campbell,AA station manager,for
collection of material, on a story
they did.not identify.

Thruesen's article, "Men At
Work," appearsin this Week's edl--
flnn nt f ho- - ror!nHll TTa tn 1n
witten for the Woman's Home
Companion.

The writer was introduced to an
edition of Shine Philips' "Big
Spring" while here and asked to
take it with him.

Trial Mentions Red Nazi Pact
Schmidt said Hitler and all top

Nazis were "surprised urn! ornniiv
depressed"at BrKalh'sWlaratlon
In juippoit of Poland at the stmt
of the war.

Rlbbentrop and the entire for-
eign office wero ."completely sur-
prised," he added,at the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor,.

ine woman witness barely had
time to assert that a Russian--
German treaty had been signed by
Rlbbentrop and Foreign - Minister
V. M; Molotov In Moscow when the
Soviet 'prosecutorgot on his feet
and objected.

He declared the matter was ir-
relevant and that the witness was
not competent to testify concern-
ing the alleged treaty, thus posing
one of the most delicate questions
to be presented to the tribunal
since the war crimes trial opened
more than four months ago.

The tribunal immediately re-

cessed to discuss the matter In
private."

Gen. Rudenko charged that at
tempts of attorneys for both Von

question of offering the job to
Mrs, Roosevelt already had gone

beyond the point of speculation.
V if accepted,it would bring back
Into a working partnership this
time at an international level
the team of Florello H, LaCJuardla
and Mrs, Rooseveltwhich directed
the United Statesprogram of civil-
ian defense during the first part
of the war,

LnGunrdla, former mayor of
New York, has been nominated di-

rector general of UNRRA to suc
ceed Herbert Lehman,

Before him was a broad program
of recommendations to member
governments for rigorous food
controls Including rationing
"where necessary" together with
a call for all-o- ut production, aid
to farmers and stringent conserva-
tion steps.

The new director will be under
orders to contact all of UNRRA's
members speedily; find out how
much further they can go In their
contributions toward forestalling
famine, and then call UNRRA's
delegatesback into session.

Despite the strong recommenda-
tions on food controls, thereexist-
ed amongthe delegatesscauthope
that the United States UNRRA's
chief supplier would return to
rationing. A United States spokes-
man observed that there was
nothing mandatory about the

pact mission on
trial

PORTLAND, Ore., March 28,
-- -A Soviet officer ac-

cusedof espionageturned today to
legal advice as he for a
decision on whether to accept or

removal to Seattle for trial.,
Lt. Nlcolal G. Redln, 29, arrest-

ed by the FBI Tuesdaynight on a
warrant he induced an
unnamed person to give him data
on the destroyer tender USS Yel

top West Coast representative to
help .him make the decision.

Redln his secondnight in
jail under $25,000 ball but Soviet
Consul-Gener- al Michael S. Vavl-lo- v,

who flew here San
Franclscc, said he post the
bail todav unless Redln. member

Rlbbentrop and Rudolf Hess to I of the" Soviet purchasing commis- -

Reds To Reenter
If Iran Dropped

NEW YOrfK, March 28 (AP) The United Nations Se-
curity Council was called into executivesession-toda-y to dis-
cussgrave problemsof procedureraised when Soviet J)ele-ga-te

Gromyko walked out on the council late yester-
day after it refusedto postponeconsiderationof the Iranian
issue. -

A SovietspokesmanIndicatedGromyko would attendthe
session scheduledfor 3 p.m. (CST) with the understand--

I ing that the council would

Iran Army Told

Not To Reenter

EvacuatedArea
TEHRAN. March 28. (ff) An

Iranian general staff officer aid
today the governmenthad ordered
the Army not to reenter territory
evacuated by the-- Russians.

He said the order had called a
halt to general.staff plans to py

northern garrison posts.
The officer said the Russians

had not yet completed their with-
drawal from KaraJ, 25 miles north
of Tehran, and Garmsar, their
nearestpost east of the capital, al-

though only about 13 Russiansre-
mained at Karaj. A railway sta-

tion detail remained at Garmsar,
he said.

No reports of Russiantroops act-
ually leaving Iran have re-
ceived by the army,, the officer
said.

He expressed anxietyabout the
Iranian garrison at Sardasht, say
ing communications with that
western outpost had been inter
rupted sinceKurdish tribesmen re-

newed their attacks following an
intermission forNew Year (Norm)
fasting.

He said attacks on the southern
Azerbaijan garrison of Saqqiz had
ceased andthat road crews had
removed snow drifts Isolat-
ed the post froin divisional head-
quarters at Sanandejf.

Official Tehran government
sourcesremained silentregarding
the Russian'delegation'saction at
the United Nations Security Coun-
cil meeting, in New York. Prlmo
Minister Alimed Qavam was "too
busy" to see reporters and Prince
Ffrous, the propaganda director,
said there was "no changeIn Iran's

In the Russo-Iranla-n case."

Youth To Explain
PossessionOf Goods

David Alvarez, Id, la being re
tained In the Juvenile delinquency
ward and will be given another
opportunity to- - explain how he
cairne Into possessionof a quantity
of merchandise allegedly stolen
from J, and L. Drugs.

Shortly after his apprehension
two days ago. David told juvenile
officer Jake Bruton he the
goods in the northwest sectionof
the city.

Plant Shut Down
CUMBERLAND. Md., March 28

(P) The Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Tire
company plant, employing 2,300
persons, was shut down today by
a Walkout which a union official
said was unauthorized, and which

'caught wage negotiators by

JOBLESS VETS ABOUND
AUSTIN, March 28. (P) Vet

cran unemployment appearsmore
critical in only six other states
than it Is In Texasand non-veter- an

unemployment more critical In
eleven other states,the Texas Un- -
cmnlovment Comnensatlon Com--

brlng tho reported secret Into reported today basl
the were "purely provoca- - of S 'tllUtlcaI nlyl of all
. , I "totes for the week ending March

SOVIET OFFICER SEEKS ADVICE

ON REMOVAL FOR SEATTLE TRIAL

OT) naval

prepared

fight

charging

spent

Andrei

status

ilon at Seattle, were released on
his own recognizance.

While official Washington with
held comment on the case, the
House committee on
activities was told by Elmer W.
Sherwood,American Legon Amer-
icanism director, that foreign na
tions are trying to place their
agentsinto, veterans organizations.

The committee, following a
closed session yesterday, report--

lowstone, had the aid of Russia's. ed that it would send an Investi

from
would

been

which

found

gator to Canada to confer with
officials of the alleged Soviet spy
ring in. that country and start
hearings within the next two
weeks on reported attempts to
steal US atomic bomb secrets.

There was no Immediate claim,
however, of a link: between Bedln
and other reported activity

not go into the merits of the
Iranian dispute.

The spokesman'sstatement re-
inforced the general understand-
ing that the Soviet delegate had
not divorced himself from- - the
council but was merely standing
pat on his determination not to
participate In any discussionof the
Iranian caseprior to April 10 a
deadlinehe apparently fixed on In-

structions from Moscow.
The decisionto go into Executive

session, announcedby Chairman
Quo Tai-C-hi of China just before
the council adjourned at 6:43 p. re.
yesterday, apparently precluded
until Friday any further open dis-

cussion of Iran's protests against
prolonged occupation by Soviet
troops, allegedly Russian Interfer-
ence In her Internal affairs and
designs on her rich oil reserves
near the Caspian.

The Iranian case wss presented
late yesterdayby AmbassadorHus-
sein Ala who called the situation
In Iran "explosive" and a threat
to world peace after Gromyko
had dramatically absented himself
and hastenedwith his staff to the
Soviet consulate'general in East
16th Street for consultation, and
possibly to seek new Instruction
from Moscow.

Hussein Ala said Soviet officials
proposedthat: 4

(1) Soviet troops remain is soma
parts of Iran indefinitely.

(2) The Iranian governmeat
should recognise Interval auton-
omy for Azerbaijan, wkli the pro-
vincial premier 'becominggovernor
general, with the provincial mln-Ister- les

of foreign affairs andwar
abolished,with 30 per cent of the
provincial revenue paid to the
Iranian central government and
all correspondencewith the cen-
tral government conducted In the
Persian language.

(3) The Soviet government
should abandon demands wor an
oil concessionand an Iranlan-Ru-sla- n

Joint stock company Should
be set up with 81 per cent of the
share held by the Soviet Union
and 40 per cent by Iran.

Hussein Ala said Premier Qa-
vam rejected these demands and
the Soviet officials withdrew them.
Further efforts, the Iranian said,
have not clarified the situation.

Truck Driver Finds
Woman Critically
BeatenOn Highway

DALLAS, March 28 OP A
well-dress- woman believed to
be from Oklahoma was found
critically beaten alongsidea high-
way near here today.

A driver's license found In the
woman's purse had been Issued t.
Mrs. W. H. McHenry, 68, of Pitts-
burg, Okla. Deposit slips showed
bank deposits made to Mrs. Mc-Henr-y's

account at McAlester,
Ada and Antlers, Okla.

A truck driver discovered the
woman lying In a ditch at 7 30
a. m. She was rushed to a hos-
pital where attendants said she
had suffered a skull fracture,
fracture of both jaws and a
crushed nose.

Officers said the woman was
found lying beside automobile
tracks In the gravel. They th?-orlz- cd

that she was beaten,robbed
and pushed or thrown from an
automobile last night They said
marks on her body Indicated that
she had been beaten by fists

Chief Deputy Slid Iff BUI Deck-
er, In trying to definitely Identify
the woman, said the sheriff at
McAlester told him that Mrs. Mc-Ho- nry

was welt known In Mc-

Alester, where she hadan Inactive
and rather substantial bank ac
count, but that she had beenaway
from that city for about two years.

City To Gain Control
Of Airport April 6

The latest communication re-

ceived Indicates that the city will
assumecontrol of the airport on
a temporary basis April 6. B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, said.

Two representatives of the US
Engineershave been herefor sev-
eral days, taking Inventory of
equipment in preparation for tak-

ing charge of the field from the
army. The Engineerswill. In turn,
pass It on to the city, who will op-

erate It until such time that per-

manent acquisition can be



Popular Sized Tires Come
In Trickle To Creightons

Tires in popular sizes are com-

fng into the Creighton Tire com-

pany at 203 West Third, but asyet
Charlie Creighton, owner and man--

Hair Styling . . .

Permanent.Waving

Manicures
Keep your nails perfect with
Chen Yu or Kevalon Nail
Polish.

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE it
Ibs MeOowaa. Owaer

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 K. Sri ltM

Y ICE

MILK

CreightonTire Co.
etbernsu Dletrfbstora

Fw II Tears
West Third Phww lil

BUTANE GAS

ager, insists the supply is only a
trickle.

They're not the pre-w- ar rubber
tire that motorists have dreamed
of buying for so many
years, either, but Creighton stands
behind his war-bab-y synthetic Sei-berlin-

"They're just as good, if
not betterthan those bdught years
ago," he says.

As for wearability, Creighton,
who has been a dealer in Big
Spring for 18 years, believes the
synthetics are better than the na-

tural rubber. However, 'the tire
may heat,a more under ex-

cessivespeed; but even this tem-
perature increase is not noticed at
moderate speeds.Tests have been
conducted to prove made of
synthetic rubber actually drive

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED' CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks ef aloomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay..

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvty Wootan
Manager

401 E. 2d " Phone46?

PHONE

88
700 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Yt an Experience
la Mm ttrt tnulMM It OUR naruteeto TOD
skat aay TilwmMif, rtpalrbur,
to. that yi ay riT as will rcedr xytri

owed oert atteatUa.

203

little

tires

BCPBOVE next aummer'stractor per-
formance NOW.
Dent pat it off. Protectyoarself by letttec
tkat annaal tractor cheeks bow!

Sales
and

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lanes Highway Fkaae958

SYSTEM A.
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Ranr Bitame Heaters, Ete.

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Meters Kewswad and Repaired, Alse Electrle Motors
for Sale.
113W West 3rd Far Prompt Serriee Phase1M1

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& foternationaLTrncks

We maintain a reaeral repair service fer ALL nakee ef
Tractors, Tracks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power, units
fer oil fields, rlns, etc Call us for any work, larje or.sraall.
Laiaesa Hlrhway Pheae 1471 Bif Sprint,

SAND t GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways.No better-material-s in West
Texas.

Wait TexasSand& GravelCo.
Fkeae 9660

2 Eaiy Ways To.
Improvt Your

Lighting

L Clean 'an lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage

in all lamps and light 'fixtures t
provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS. ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. Blomshield, Manager

more miles than the other kinds.
"Yet those synthetics are "scarce,

When they do come m they are of-

fered for sale on a basis of self-rationi-

Thosecustomersfirst oa
the list of would-b- e buyers art
given first chance.

In the meantime, the Wmpany
Is equipped,to recap and vulcanize
old' tires, making them last miles
longer until they may be replaced.

In conjunction with the tire de-
partment, Creighton runsa service
station dealing in Magnolia pro--'

ducts, including Mobllgas and Mo-bilo- ll,

and other supplies and ac-

cessoriessuch as wheels,batteries,
etc.

Associatedwith him in the bus-
iness is his brother Reuben and
four attendants always ready to
supply efficient courteous service.

Airplane Is Fast;
But Ain't ThereYet

KANSAS CITY, March 25 (ff)
A taxi drove up to S. A.

Hautt'a office and the driver
asked directions to Wilmington.

Hautt said he knew of no suck
plage. The taxi's feminine pas-
senger describeda previous trip
to Wilmington.

"I got out of the plane at the
Los Angeles airport and took a
taxi straight north," she ex-

plained.
"But you're in Kansas City

now," said Hautt
"Oh, my gosh," she exclaim-

ed, "take me back to the' airport
quick!"

THIS RAT JUST
TOUGH CUSTOMER

SAN JOSE. Calif., March 25
(JP) A rat trap, completewith
an electrocution chamber and
an electric door, was demon--,
strated at a sectionalmeeting of
the National Associationof San-
itariums, Inc.

A rat entered the tunnel, the
door bangedshut and therewas
an audible electric bussing.

Secondslater the doer opened
and out walked the rat,

Now is the time
to order your

EASTER

FLOWERS

Artistic arrangements of cor-
sages. Cut flowers and plants.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

WAVE

STORE

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

prV
...-?S-

ssVssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVBm

CO.
e

Don
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas
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MORE FARMING EFFICIENCY Bob Mabry, mechanio at the Big Spring Tractor company,checks
over a Ferrusonlister-nlante-r. one of a new shipment recently received by the firm at their ware
houseand showroomon the Lamm highway. The local companyis official agencyfor Ford Tractors
and the Ferguson System, of implements in this area. They offer the farmer more than 25 imple-aae-at

attachments for the Ford 'Tractor and maintain a complete stock of, parts.

TRACTOR'S USE ON FARM DEVELOPS RAPIDLY;

MANY LABOR SAVING DEVICES NOW IN STOCK

Not so many yearsago, the use
of the tractor was limited almost
exclusively xo pulling implements,
with farmers merely replacing
their horsesor other animal power
with engine power on wheels.

However, It wasn't until Harry
Fergusonconceivedand developed
the method of operating with Im-
plements. Ferguson's new system
that therewas any basic changeIn
the Ferguson System and applied
it to the Ford-Fergus- Tractor
didn't changewhat the-- implement
did. Rather, it changed how the
Implement was. used. The tool no
longer was merely pulled by the
tractor. It becamea working part
of4he traqtor itself carried by
the tractor.

The Ford Tractor and the Fer
guton System of Implements are
featured locally by the Big Spring
Tractor company on the L'amesa
Highway. At present they have cul-
tivators and w weeders avail-
able in large quantities, and also
good supplies of such items as
tractor tires, knives, sweeps and '

tractor Jacks.Also ready for sale
is the best stockof parts the firm
has ever offered.

Big Spring Tractor company is
official agency'ln this area for the
more than 25 Implements for the
Ford Tractor. A new Item recently
added to the list is a digging at-

tachment which Is capableof sink

We fveeblbeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin-g

Guaranteed Cold Wav$
Hair Styling and Cutting

Four expert operators in all

phaseaof beauty work.
Makeyourappointmenttoday

NABORS PERMANENT SHOP
1761 Grerg Phone 1252'

THORNTON'S FOOD
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats Freeh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1S02

DUNAGAN
SALES

Bohannoa

Big Spring, Phone

We Sell
811 Gregg

ing a 40-In- post hole In 15 sec-

onds. Other real, labor saving de-

vices are the loading in from .one
and a half to two (minutes.

No has re-

ceived on" shipments of new trac-
tors, but they are expectedto be-

gin at any time. Striking workers
resumed operations' at t"6 Forc

SHORTAGE OF SIGNS
FOR THESE TIMES

CHICAGO, March 23 UP
Many Chicago landlords, with no
apartments to rent, can't find
"no vacancy" signs to post,on
their buildings.

James'Cameron, owner of a
sign firm, said during the war
manufacture of all metal signs
dropped sharplyand sign sellers
kept only small stocks of "no
vacancy" signs, on hand. Before
the war the big demandwas for
"for rent" signs wliich now
are at half" price.

Cameron said his firms

Complete Domesticand Oil Field Service

and

Tires

definite

selling
turns,

803 B. 3rd

Oar Court Is Strictly- - Mod
era, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a of
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost Stale Roosts, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phrae S503

20S2 Texas

& Batteries
Phone 134u

Phone 98

UnderstandingService built upon years of service... a friend
ly counsel la hours of need.
988 GREGG - AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
GULF

and

Maximum

BIG & CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Weldlnj-- .

1501 West 8rd Phone 972

Office
107 Main

word been

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Tractor plant on March 4. Present
indications are, however, that
prices on tractors and implements
will advance. Therefore, farmers
are advised to determine their
needsas early as possible and try
to make their purchaseswith that
in mind.

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS

FUR STORAGE

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

Coleman
Court

Supplies

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

(HUE

SPRING IRON METAL

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGEm

Dtad Horst Kick
Worse Than 'MuleJ

KEMMEftER. Wyo., (P) Sher-
man Wade of Opal, Wyo., Is nurs-
ing six stitches In his face because
he was kicked by a dead horse.
Wade was removing the hide 13
minutes after the horse hadbeen
killed. A front leg kicked, out In
a muscular spasm. The hoof struck
Wade In the face.

C!l JACK mt 109 for PBOiTCTfl (AJt

out 6,000 "no vacancy signs
weekly, but most of them are '
shipped to other cities.

Phone gt

K. & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
.Of AD Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tnne-n-p and

Brake Sendee

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980
'403 S. Runnels

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell,
Owners

CS3bM
yrsyiiJr

9 SJSJMHiS

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plurs
Auto Accessories

Washlnr and Greasing

Big Spring ,(Texaa) Uerald

K & T Electric

Offers Efficient

RepairService
K. and T. Electric companystill

offers quick and efficient repair
service on all types and sizes of
electric motors and appliances.

New single phase motors are
still on the scarce list, but parts
and wiring are plentiful and al-

most any type of motor can be re-
paired andkeptIn servicefor many
more months.

There are plenty of three phase
motors available now, and K. and
T. also has the. ever popular air
conditioner pump and motor In
stocki Knowing the hot, dry
weather whichwill be here in a
scant threemonths,Henry Thames,
owner of K. and T., advised that
the air conditioning units be pur-
chased In plenty of 'time.

Oil fields and ranches,can be
assured of prompt service and
adequate illumination If they in-

stall electric power plants from
K. and T. V .

A new service for the Thames
a))mpany Is a refrigeration service.
K. and T. is now equipped to
handle all electrical problems and
announcedthat J. E. Freeman can
meet any situation requiring repair
of electrical equipment

"Housewives," Thames advised,
"if you haven't been able yet to"
acquire a new electric Iron, ana
the old one which has gone
through four or five years of con-
stantuse suddenly refuses to heat,
bring it to us, and well put a
quick end to your troubles."

Whether It is a burned out iron
or a balky electric motor, try K.
and T. Electric at 400 East Third
for quick; efficient repair service.

FILIPINO HOUSTON BOUND
MEXICO CITY, MarA 25 UP)

Kid Filipino of Sonora, one of
Mexico'a leading welterweights, Is
en route to Houston, Tex., on a
tour of the US. He plans to ap-
pear in several boxing bouts.

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

211
U. S.

II

-

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE
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HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Mqrktt

Featuring Quality Msats,

Fruits, Vegetable and the.

best foodstuffs swaikb)&

Pkaty ef Farkisg
Spacsj "

BBfldiar Off West

Highway M At Bell

PHONE 14

UNITED STATES

BONDS

Still A

Good Imveetoeat

ud
For Drivisg Contort

aad Perfonaasco

Soli

(SHEL&

Oil Co.

9 Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tBONElltl

HARDWARE CO.

s
m

'We SpedaHzala

GOOD STEAKS
and Hoaw-Ma- 4 Pies,

POST OFFICE
SOi Scarry

BIG SPRING PAINT I PAPER

COMPANY

GEORGE O'BRIEN MAftKET
A Varied SelectionOf Feods

FMtariag Nationally AtariM Bruwfe
11th Place Fk.lS23

BIG SPRING

Wtsftx

CAFE

117-11-9 Bendtx

Main BHS Zil"h
Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES 4V SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only first Grade Materials 'Used

with Quality Werkmanihlf

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third

TkM Batterle

'jHHP'

--Oho

Are

M,tvf
1B1 tSHw

not only givesyourpresentcar the acmeH of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get offto a "flying start" with thai

', aupergas. -

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring,Texas
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HOSPITAL
INSURANCE

One policy covers the whole

family for Hospital expenseby

reason of accident or sickness.

No medical Examination.

Ares S Months to 75 Yean.
Good Anywhere in the United

Slates, Mexico or Canada.

Pays for amputations, frac-

tures, operations,hospital room,
c

laboratory, ambulance, medi-

cines. X-ra- y, anaesthetics, op-

erating- rooms and childbirth.

Policy also pays death benefits.

All above included for

$1.00 per month for adults

.75 per month for children

CLIP AND .MAIL TO

BOX.N. L.

HERALD OFFICE

0

Name

Phone

Address ?....

Herald.

Approximately 2 Miles West Hwy. 88
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Friday Night Set
For District Camp

Friday night has been set for
regular district encampment

of Boy Scouts,H. D. Norris,
executive,

The affair Is for all scoutsjof the
Big Spring district,, and to be
held at the roundup grounds.

Criticize Dutch
March 28 UP) The

foreign observer .of IzvesOa, organ
of Russian'government, said,
today that
peoples' aspirations for freedom
and Independence,Dutch

assistedby British army
are-- stubbornly seeking to

their rule In' Indonesia."

Protect Your
FURS

Put Them In
Cold' Storage at

. Modern Cleaners
303 E. Phone 860

DRESS UP YOUR CAR

Conserveyour present car by hav-
ing necessary damaged parts of
the and' fenders repaired.
Then cover the whole surface
with an EXPERT paint Job.
smart and Inexpensiveto
la this manner.

Complete.Bo'dy Shop
Upholstering
Seat Covers
Auto

Free Estimates. In.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS
T. H. GUI

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J

WAR MUST BE OVER--

.

We Are Now Able To Offer The Public

ServicesOf A Full .Crew Mechanicsand
Bo'dy

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also NEW Epulpment To Do Job Right

Day and Nisjht Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton A. O. Vanderford

the (pjdc&Jjctq
INDICATES ONLY

PART the VALUE

PRECIOUS.

Buying on price alonecan be costly becauseso many
other factorsenterinto the value of a purchasedar-

ticle. Here at BIG, SPRING HARDWARE we rate
QUALITY as a highly important .element. INTELLI-
GENT SERVICE that you.get the right article
for your needsIs also Hecessary. VARIETY of mer-
chandiseaffords a selection. That'swhy BIG
SPRING HARDWARE'S values always mean more
than the ticket indicates. SHOPHERE AND SAVE!

W06ET SOCKET

Eidi

TO-

No.

$9.65
Compact

assortment
delicate

adjustment.
8 midget
oclcets, I tx

handle,
case.

"PtSTOl 6W HACK SAW

79c up

blades 8 to
Extra fine

finished nickel
plated 'frame.
Unbreakable

hladle.

the
scout

has announced.

is

LONDON.

the
"despite the Indonesian

authori-
ties units

consoli-
date

3rd

body

It's
conserve

Glass Service
Drive

THE

Men

Plenty The

helps

bigger

Adjustable

cxd Sim otsa

FILES

OaJr

20c
PortedfttH
blade fiaisk.
Reliable toot
M Terr lew

15c up
10 laeb.

Taper in
width and
thickness.

Double cut
tempered

iteel. Idea! for
general use.

' All Sizes
SocketWrench

Every car owner seeds$n
f these.

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED '

HIGHWAY-- PACKAGE STORE
419 E. 3rd Phone1726

RecordTurnout

To Attend Annual

Cap Rock Meet
STANTON, March 28 A rec-

ord turnout of 1,000 to 1,200 per-

sons is expectedhere Saturday for
the seventh annual meeting of
membersof. the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative.

The session,called for purposeof
receiving annual reports and elect-
ing officers, will be held at 2 p. ffl.
in the high school gymnasium,said
O: B. Bryan, superintendent.

Nine membersof the board will
be elected at the session,all pres-
ent"members having been renom-
inated. Other nominations may be
made from the floor.

A featureof the affair will be a
display of most of the electrical
appliances which are or will be
available. Two Big Spring houses
are' exhibiting wares. Some $300
worth of applianceswill be given
away, Including an initial choice
between an electric' refrigerator,
range, home freezer, water .heater,
ironcr and dryer, kitchen cabinet,
etc. Many smaller applianceswill
be madeas gifts.

Principal address will be by
GeorgeHaggard, Austin, editor of
the Texas Power Reserve Elec-
tric Cooperative.

Cap Rock today serves 1,225
members on 583 miles, a big gain
over the 325 on 172 miles at the
outset seven years ago. Onp of
two 100-mi- le projects of exten-
sions has been completed and a
second, embracing 50 miles west
of Moore and south of Knott, has
been started.

Officers and directorsare Glenn
Cantrell, Big Spring, president;
Jim McCreless,Stanton, yice pres-
ident; Aran Phillips, Big Spring,
secretary-treasure-r; Edgar Phil-
lips, Mrs. Lee Castle,W. L. Clem
ents, D. W. McDonald, L. B. Mc--
Clain, and C. L. Gray, directors.

Second Armored To
Be RegularArmy Unit

WASHINGTON, March 28 (P)
Gen. Jacob L. Devers, command-
er of army ground forces, an-

nounced yesterday designation' of
the Secondarmored division as a
permanent regular army peace-
time unit

The division, stationed at Camp
Hood, Tex., was credited by the
war department with being the
first American unit to enter

WINS FIFTH IN BOW
COLLEGE STATION, March 28.

W3) TexasA and M college won
its fifth straight baseball game
here yesterday defeating Camp
Hood 8, to 4.

NOTICE
HughesGrocery

andStation

Wants Your Patronag
We Try To Pleas

1409 E. 3rd St.

GHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and RHHHeln

SANDING
MACHINES

For Bent

Reasonable

Big Spring Painl-

andPaperCo.
Phone1181

Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

According to reports from the
district soil conservationoffice in
creased acreage of sudan 'is in-

dicated in Howard . county this
year. Most farmers in this area are
showing a definite preference for
the sweet variety, which is a
cross between common sudan and
a grain sorghum.The basis forthis
is that the animals grazed on it
seem to find it more palatable.
However, an increase in acreage
of either variety Is welcomed
wholeheartedly by the conserva-
tion service.

e
Concerned primarily with pro

tecting the soil of both crop and
rangeland, a definite relationship
exists between sudan and other
grass crops and. the conservation
work. Adequate growth of vegeta-
tion eliminates the necessity for
man made conservation practices
in many cases,and sudanacreage
for grazing purposes is an ap-

proved method of providing and
replenishing such growth. A field
of sudan can be usedfor grazing
cattle during the months of sum
mer and early fall, relieving native
range grassesand giving them a
chance to establish growth for
betterwinter grazing.And judging
from recent observations, which
.have been well publicized about
the country, the common range
grasses are currently in greater
need of a rest than ever before,

These recent reports Indicate
that the grassesof a ouality suit
able for grazing are reaching such
a depleted state that undesirable
varieties are gaining headway to
such an extent that they may keep
the "good" grassesin subordina
tion. Or, in some cases it may
even pave the way for erosion
Overstocking during recent years
has brought about much of the
depletion, but it Is believed that
the situation can be eased to a
greatextent by giving the regular
range una temporary relief from
the burden during a portion of
eachyear.

Farmers and stockmenare being
urged at the same time, however,
not to take any chanceson losing
large quantities of valuable chemi-
calsfrom ttieir soil while raising Su-

dan. Thiscan be avoided by turn-
ing undera substantialpart of the

SurplusWorkers

ContinueIncrease
'Surplus workers in the Big

Spring area continued to Increase
in number during the past week,
with the total today standing at
726 as comparedto 672 a weekago.

During the week 93 were refer-
red to Jobs by the US Employment
Service, and 76 were hired. Cur-
rent job openings decreasedfrom
63 to 42. A total of 378 workers
and employers contacted the of-
fice during the week.

Principal labor demands in the
area are as folldws: one body reT
pairman, one blacksmith, drafts-
man, bookkeeper (male), one gen
eral office clerk (male), one' clay
pipe layer, 14 laborers, two steno-
graphers, four waitresses, two
chambermaids,four laundry work-
ers, one janitor, seven maids and
one practical nurse. Also, listed is
an out of town opening for one
general office clerk.

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

SOS E. 2nd Ph. 9895
We Specialize In

WET WASH
Also

ROUGH DRY
We Pick Up and Deliver
Friendly Place To Wash

Open 5:30 Monday ,
Through Saturday

M

..HtHl....................H UX K
Roofing Of AH Types

Prompt Free Estimates
SHTVE & COFFMAN

BozlMl Phone"1581

W HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
Yon can savemoney.

v

It's that time ef year! Better get one now
RAIN COATS $2.95
Keeps your aorrin dry
RAIN HATS $1.00
All leather safety toe
WORK SHOES--8 inch top $7.25
Makesa fine laundry bar. 30x22 inches
NEW O.D. BARRACK BAGS . . . . $1.95
Boys' sizes, water repellant
SPORT JACKETS-Spec-iol $1.95
Your last chance at these reduced prices
GAS HEATERS-Sptc-ial ...... $19.75
Quick results. Labor savinr
ELECTRIC CHURN with dasher. $15.75
Only two left
NEW NAVY RAINCOATS-Speci-al $9.95

RUY HERE! SAVE MORE I

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main

t
Telephone1008

acreagewhile Jt is still green,

Therefore, the approved practice
calls for planting slightly more
sudan than Is actually needed for
grazing purposes each year in or-

der that part of it may be returned
to the soil without curtailing the
number of stock to be supported,

Another factor that may figure
prominently in the6 increased
acreagehere this year Is the pro-
tein content'of sudan,a particular-
ly desirable componentin the face
of a serious commercial shortage.
Conservation officials say, bow-eve- r,

that many are missing the
mark on their grazingpractices re-
garding utilization of the sudan
protein. Cattle should be turned
in on the field before the grass
passes the "boot" stage. As it
grows older and nears maturity
the protein content gradually
diminishes until it Is practically
nil after the seedgrowth gets
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FORT 28 UP)

Mrs. William W. Barnes, wife
of the professor of church history
at

died at her home
here Funeral

be held Saturday.
Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINO Aa

tarytrarkldntya contain IS mOt
cfUnTtnbeaor topurify tlia
Wood and kttp yon When they rrttired and don'twork right In themanypeople hareto retup nights.Frequent
orscanty (martins andburning
aometlmeiahowi there la something; lrroawith or bladder.Don't neglect

ul ilcep.
poisonousmatter to remain In your Wood. Itmayalaocaoae backache, rheumatloMini, leg pains, losa of pep and energy,welling, nndesthe eyes,headachesand dizziness.
Pinf.'' lst tat Doan'a

diuretic, usedsucceiitby millions for oyer 40 years. Doan'agire
happy reUef and wffl help the 18 mUeTof
wanertnbea out wastefromblood. GetDoaa'aPills.

ON

At the Hotel
and March 20 and SO, 1 to 7 p. m.

Special Preview Dem-

onstration Remarkable,

ACOUSTICON UNIPAC
Featuring Revolutionary

"TOM THUMI"
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PORK CHOPS
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PORK ROAST
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PORK SAUSAGE
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DIES
March

Southwestern Theologi-
cal Seminary,

yesterday.

fired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights
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J. C Hammer

A SCIENTIFICALLY

TRAINED EXPERT ON

PROBLEMS

Ymk of SwvIm

to Hard ef Hearing

Can Prove Very Valu-

able to YOU

Com tei and hear this great rtrtlstlon trulr a wonder la
hearing correction! UNIPAC is probably world's smallest,
lightest most powerful single-pac- k hearing instrument In the
world; ActuaUr useeBONE RECEIVERS aswell as magneticair
recciters;The tiny "TOM THUMB" B Battery smallest rer
dereloped Just corers tht tnd ofyour thumb. Yet it generates

hearingpowtrl
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NOTICE LADIES

THE DIXIE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

Formerly Brownfield Beauty Shop

NOW OPEN

choose permanent
appoint

Phone

1

v (K. 13 31A

M Y- -

IS

We have Mrs. Ann who win be to help yi
Just the right ana nair style tor your

Call now for tat.
668

E.

V--8

288 St

Bag
Teio poultry

feeds.

SPECIAL
lb (14.68)

Starter
Hybrid Chicks.

per
Chicks WIthoHt Starter

per 180

We pay 40c for

for now at

T ltV n il'i'V

Will
IT

PIUS

happy

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY
Regular $12.00 chicks, $8.90 per

brooders,both kerosene electric,-a-t cost
with chick order.

Chick feeders founts at wholesaleprice.
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HATCHERY

1 CUT GREEN lie
No. t Can

JUICES 16c
Plymouth , No. 2 Can

PEAS' 15c
Rose' ' No. V& Can
PEACHES : 25c
Llbby Sliced ' VA Can

CLING PEACHES 26c
Schneider Genuine Qt.
DILL PICKLES 32c

Fruits and Vegetables

Sficctaj
Dried lb.

29c
Dried lb.
PRUNES .....16c
Dromedary ot-Bo- x

DATES 28c
Lifebuoy Health 2 Ban
SOAP 20c
POST Box.
TOASTIES 23c

SPAM, 12 oz. con 34c

Baby Food and Food Jr.

Frtsh
Plymouth Box

mo

Frozen

Baby

atiD

Powell,

36c

aVfx THEVGO

AS TOGETHER
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TEXO FEEDS

It's In The
Complete line
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108 bag

Chick FREE with

100
$11.50 188

each Teze
print
(few sale 40c)
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now

Win
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No.

7V4

Red

Fresh
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Texas
lb.

Texas
Pink, lb.
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ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES

Idaho No. 1
10 lbs

Large Size
lb.

lb.
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$7.50
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Editoria-i-

Taking Important
To our way of thinking, the city commis-

sion has takenan important step in letting
a contractfor work looking toward the zon-

ing of the city.

develop

Commissionersaccepteda bid for engi--
neeringwork necessaryfor making proper EstablishOur Cast

and the ordinances. - 'plans adopting proper -

Of course,it is too ascertainwhat $ city has token actiontoward prose--

scope zoning may com' but it is not too cuting applications for- - bombardier school
eariy to fathom the need for We are . Properties. It is to be hopedthat prop--

the opinion that matter Is at leasta dec-- ertJ 8 rely meeting housing

adeverdueIn Big Spring

to expectmiraclesout sucha piece of lo-- Jfi ned plobably is no greater
cal legislation. Many things which have it to hert

SSn?!tiJat ex wrt'fS Needles to such a turn of events

ordInancou kSrtrasffutunIng
irffSlnr ahmrfv. remisesthe a justifiable

principle of orderly planningwith mors than Having it, we believe that action to pres--

in ordinary amount vision. ent it with vigor is timely. Everythingpos--

It seemSthat this step'comesat an oppor-- sible should be done to establish that case.

Today And Tomorrow--.

Negotiation With
By WALTER LIPPMANN

It will be most unwise for Ul
w, r.i ihP lrnln ouestlon in
S. Security CouncU bef'oP. our
new ambassadorto Russia,General
Bedell Smith, has had time to
rVach and enterInto a full
discussionon this and related mat
ters with Stalin.

Perhaps it is impossible to have
aucha discussion.We.should make
every effort to find out The as--

it a t. U. IU dltea

r.rce0fwe7wr,h.hveSgon.the
ta

h.v. nn( mv ant
-- .T'.m. Zi.mnri critical

-

period, who can even see Stalin,
much lesstalk with him. The Rus--

slans have no one In Washington
to whom we can'lalk with any hope
ef an Important exchange of
views.

Surely it be to re--

QUALITY SERVICE

announcesits

REMOVAL

from its present location
to 815 W. 3rd. We will be
closed until we move into
our new 40x120 '01046171

garage with new equip-
ment.

In addition to shop
otherservice, we will offer
United Body work- -

Watch for Opening.Date

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
28 Ruanels Ph. 195

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELL'S CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"Soata ef the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVKNOt

SMITH'S

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

M7 Raaaela Phoae17SM
sci - r t;M. a

L. I. STEWART

Applianct Stort

All Typm

KhcMc A Gas Apvilanoes

Dealer

Butans) Gas
Xll Weet 3rd Phoaa 1821

Western Insulating
E. L.

L. Jr.

206 E.

tune time all intents we are on
threshold of anotherwaveof intense

To thla to a
pattern is

it. of this
this

of

EtX say,--

have case.

of

Moscow

hid

would better

and

establish direct diplomatic con--
tart witk Mrtow before we have'"V"" ."'.snowdOWB Dy puDiic aeoaie. a
showdowamay b. aacessuyand it
may f inevitable. But the right

e to have a ahewdowaia after
diplomatic aegottatlw fau been
attemDtedand has failed, not be--
fore it has even been triad.

If we are to have showdown,
which may mean in Irreparable
break amongthe great powersand
the destruction ef UNO, let ua

v " w bdor
"ports that fee if .aaU. to au

- I J1 !- .- J"aie scnoufiy who auiin, "
that the difference between ua

ewncl,;ble To
""""" ". m?"

bawidorn?miflStaWai!wiiJtl. Vh-nn-

iLlngtonls not in
j.... nr fnM i.n affair it 1. .rnnttm"u" Ui "

The Alsop brothers reported on
L I .. 1rria.y wi MiuuK .mcricaa wa--

Icy It "i. assumed" that. "radical chgeU RuHlan policy

JJJJIJJ repayments
h,pp.,ng.

wai Turtle"

li atiiimntlnn
and the SUte nego-th--v

mmt the Russians,and
most violent kind crisis."

Tor sane w.n makes hla
policy precipitate the most vio- -
lent kind .MLmfc.u.5
visers. and Statathat the Deoarbneat
haa faUed keep diplomatic
contact with during
put three tech--

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE by
having Paote-coeii-d

Big Spring Repredactioa

607 JohnaoaPhoae 3M 1299

V

COFFEE
. and'

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-Lc- w

GeseralPraetioesla
Courts
FISHER BLDO.

XU.lt.17
PRONE Ml

and Bearing
Strvlca Company

Pfceae

1MI Seenr St.

MACHINE SHOP

COMPLETE MOTOR

AMERICAN HAMMERED

PISTON RINGS

Phoae 825

WHY SWELTER!
For Summir Comfort, Iniulatt YsJur

Beat ptnetritlnr reof aneL walls kot, etaftr
and aleeBlees alchta. heme eaaapletelylaBUied will

the upstairs bedrooau. Tea
fuel

US FOR HOME AND COMMERCIAL
AIR-COOLE-

Glbsofl
Baraette,

4th

WE CAN FIX

Radio Repalrinr Is Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

To the

meat. make conform definite

maker."

SUITE

Work

wise.

nvoMivro

Step

&2ZZS

Co.gkTexu

Russia
nleal advisers have a heavy per--
aonal responsibility letting Mr.

. . .T.nammancomenome oeiore uen--

erjjl Smith wm ready to .replace...
ThU procedure can Jus If led

only If have written off as
hopeless a negotiated aettlement
with the Soviet Union. There
many who think that a negotiated
settlement impossible, that the
Soviet union does not anawin not
keep promUea,that negotiation
? result only PPeasement

7.4 far il.1 I. 4n, 1a aiik f hbI. u B

Judgment, our people entitled
eel ure3tl not de.

but"--
I i- - ".iJiZl' -

gotlate directly and
i1m4with the the Kremlin.

one, e.Um.te of the
r: '

pos.Tb In life of the
it -

of the

beUeve on w h hthe nf the Prultlant
Secretary of course,Is Is difficult to

nrPlnltat tlate with
of

ao lt
to

um
it the

fact
to in

Moscow th
If so,

them at

Co.
or

SKRVICS

throuth
A

be up to 15 cooler la save te
40 ea

D.

Our

.

forI.

be
we

are

la

Its
in

vui
aro

on

in

Of
now

wors.
Ruiilm ffSft!: SlSSfreason
verhallv. rhetorleallv. dramatical v
I""-- ' I,,"""!,"-- 'grandiloquently.

"there in an iron rtaln be--

celvably it may be impossible.But
when we had to negotiate the loan

? .4...
with

. " ?rlU8h, ,w!
nui " e orarory nejjouaieu

In orlvate for several months.
Why? agreementwould
nave been Impossible if the de--

?.ques--
tlea of Here the question
is the life and death multl- -
tudes of men, and we.are trying to
deal this question without
taking the most pre-

cautions which' are necessary If
any agreement ever to be
reached.
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More PowerPlannedFor Farmers
By JACK STINNETT

May 20
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion wilt celebrate Its tenth birth--
day--

"- - """ established in
1035 hv pPiMillvinrr1er.
--- --. -- ,.7, :.ni.w
20, 1938, it was activated

action.
of lts lfc been

war years, when priorities on ma
terlals and 'manpower brought
the fruits of its labors virtually
to a standstill. (Contribution of
REA-financ- systemsto the war
effort was considerable.)

Ten years ago, less -- than 11,....H4 MaT .11 tmmtvsm flM tHAwiv --- " -
try were electrified. Today, most--
Jy trough aelMiquldaUng REA
mans, nearly o iioiuoni. w mc
country's farma are electrified (In

P"e of wartime slowdown)
To dnte-- Congress has apro--
,ntcd $725,000,000for REA loans

flnd SRSSSSASSk
W. te" Cl ".?S.f12112
goansreached,virtually the
2,,r.i Tinliorf fiinto. will he electrl--trr T" .T., i ' "

fled The costwill havebeen
hlng like si 825 000,000--but not

Bobert M. LaFolletto Jr., said re--
centlv: "I venture the assertion
that electricity will ultimately
revolutionize agriculture more
than all farm inventions of the last
eenturv combined.-- - . . iL- - t . t. .

isxpens at me ueparuneni
Aariculture (In which REA Is lo--
cated) say there fre SO separate
use.of electricity, th ; home and

" "

Sen. LaFollette and a doxen
nave poiniea oui, nunw

..Annn

ScTSf eri.1. whSj SuSa. only way 0 theTen yeVs to d.t. with It more .ami dervish
delinquencies on of cynicism: just Wouldn't

Srert2to. willd have been well under
one perccnU for down-busines-

I do not that it twk at rtose range.
A fop IU effMt i e

that
"the con--

months. the
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planned expansion for the next
three years will create a market ting
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YeTS

trie I'tms, 700,000 washing ma-
chine?, a half million, refrigera--
tora. a auarUr"mil'ion vacuum
cleaners, 400,000 toaiUrs. 200,000
hot plalea and 100,000 coffee mak--
er,t

Tan years ago, it was Sen.
George Norris, the lata great Ne--
braskaliberal, who led the flgM to
put REA on Its feet. The 'fight
isn't over, but there definitely is
a majority of helping hands in
congress now to carry on the Nor--
ris' heritage

'DroadWay--

of Its
keep

mearu
long the "The Vo.c.

farrolngi

for

and

an

Tri-
bune,

IS

tMBtphfria

the

1,000.000

country

corporation thla

Liberty

r JACK O'BKIAN
NEW YORK v Back when a

noious xarce caiiea Mtoom aerv--
.. w j,,lohf ,nZ ,h. Amv ..

ot the Mirx BroWtr ,t y,, then
of 1255000S!..?01,?":".Broaawav toole tho nowi-- Srvlwiih an-

rd ' --
"

&. ttaeSr, JS5
it never could happen again.

onbXs'n0J,e"nurehM..,
Broadway hits, each timebringing

made lt t half-milli- on dollar profit
nmnn.mnn ,. ,. j..5 ..
:, nA .no.t. A- -,n m1.jm,... ' -n- ienhium had bian"",?; .. ... .... .....Minen came -- luc fYiui ainr.- - -- - --

7- -
It had beenkept off ..; Hollywood

diock untu AUWOMiaaa- -jucuojnd Crouse Pjay
,Xnd whra they w mdy the
Price was good: A percentage ar-

"ZZZZZtZ, 'JZnZZT. u -- ;jriui n fc .MW

"' ""' Ul8!"
So are Lindsay and Crouse sit--

on their cash laurels?Hard--
"Life With Father" is trot- -

ainncr noativ .t. th pmisi..,.o .B rf --. -- -
theatre.
antic,
bouncing
Hudson
road, as has also "Life With Fa--
ther."

. And, someone may ask, what
happenswith "SUte of the Union'"
In Hollywood. Could 'anything topv.

the film deal of "Life With ra--
wen .

The answer comes loudly, sol--

Whether You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There's No Substitute

JTor QUALITY
MACOMBKB AUTO SUPPLY
111 t, Sad Phoae lei

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent ,

THORP rAINT fSTORE

Ph. 0Q 311 Runnels

a

Ttrnpltton lUctrlc
Homo AppHaaoes ,

Authorised

General Eleetrle

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Gregg St. Phoae 448

TEXACO

Service Station
' Third is Austin

Ttxaco
Expert

Washing is Lubricatioi
Your Patronage

Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Flume 8889

Waahinfjton Merry-Go-Rou- nd

President
By DREW FEARSON asked to work out a solution with women's clothing, where titer if

WASHINGTON. storv hehlnrt local drft boirdg. a higherprofit

PLAYWRIGHT FINDS CASH RIGHT

moVvLnt

!&&
Sen..payment.pluB.pCrc,enUge

S!jeiSB2S

ClRtACt?Sed

Tt,t

Products

May Defer Farm Labor
the recent White House visit of
GOP RepresentativeWilliam Lem-k-e

of North Dakota is that Pres-
ident Truman may liberalize the
drafting of farmer in order to aid
the bumper harvestso vitally need-fe- d

this year.
The North Dakota congressman

.told Truman that many farms In
the Northwest are critically short-hand- ed

due to the drafting of only
sons when they reach the age of
18.

Lcmke also pointed out that
large numbers of older sons who
have served In the armod forces
are not returning to the farm,
They are taking fancier Jobs in the
elties instead. Iri some cases,the
younger brothers are being in-

ducted, though sorely needed on
the farm.

"Draft boards In my state are
taking all unmarried men when
they reach draft age, regardlessof
their essentiality," said Lemke.

'I am aware of the problem,"
Truman assured him. "The same
thing is happening in my own
state of Missouri. Some of the
draft boards ars too stringent in
the easeof farm workers."

"I don't think anyoneshould be
deferred at the expense of men
now In the Army who are entitled
to get out," continued Lemke.
However,I believe the Army could
find between 200,000 and 300,000
nnniinilii mn wh rP .hU fo
Ierv. but who have been deferred
btciust of ome phyilIe,i defectr

Truman aaid he waa Inclined to
agree and that he planned to go
over the whole draft situation soon
again with Chief ef Staff General
Elsenhower and Selective Service
chief General Hershey. Special
emphasis will be given to esaen--
tlal farm workers, he said, adding
tnat the Army chiefs would be

yently, In the clearest cash regis--
or tonea-Y-ES. "SUte of the
""v" "" " """

ducer Leland Hayward Aumura
Lindsay and Crouse and their as--

Hrted, numeroua backers a good
deal. more than Sl.000.000: how- -- -

SVXZ22 .S! S STS
world'. fUm'f.ns.

When the picture is
" proSuetlon cost

j thoM offWalIy Jnterwtid ,n

clean 50-5-0 basis with the
studio, in this ease Paramount
And as films aro being peddledIn
this Inflated economy a million
dollar profit la almost peanuts.
The deal even Includes a J300.000
Item Which Lindsay, Crouse and
Hayward ahare for producing and
,dapUng the film version,

Aftr varlnm eitimates have. . .
been madeas to how

. much the
r(,,n(,rHvn

f .aut, of the Unlon h becn
Wft e" seemM

Lindsay and Crouse $540,000
Mch Haywarda blt over $700(.
000:- which, of

.
course, he must

S UnloncoVt.OOO
lna11y. It had .11 but earned

back itainlUal Investment on its

"i tour before it came to
Broadway. The way the profit
are runlng, the boys maybe
u.

--7 T -
Larat ShOW tXPtCNd

Mir.nnr.nB'.s Mrh as. (JP At

Iet 400 entrjea aro expected in
tht livestock show here April 4 to
Bf Manager Carl Claslg said In
forecasting the largest snow tnc
Rio GrandeYalley hasever staged.

KIT Electric Co.
Keary C, Thamee

Motor Ripair
Service

AH Types Including
Ught Plants

400 Eoit 3rd
Day Phoae ell

, Service Your
Refrigerator

NOW
Before Hot Weather

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 ft 1015

m East 8rd

Jones
Humblt Scrvict

Station
4 Relerce Jones,Mgr.

Tim, Tabes. Batteries, Battery

Boeharrer. Baark Plaxt Floor

Half, Tall Pipes, Mufflers, Oil

Cartridges, Fuel Pump, Clean-l-a

Naptaa.

The Place Of Friendly
Service"

10th A Scurry Phone9544

' - -

';;;"! Test
The bad their own rea--

ion for postponing the atomic
bomb test, and this wii the one
which finally controlled namely,
the impossibility of measuring the
underwater atomic exploilon until
a I?5(,n? p"'ectd--

Uit cabinetmeeting, how--
ever. President Truman brought
up an additional reason-t-he fact
that he couldn't apart the Demo--
cratlc'senators and congressmen
SSS "l!f d t0 wltn,M "" lMt ta
Mld:pc"lc.

ThU,howeyer, was no problem--

Genarat Bob Han--

If you'll et me pick them, he

thing to hold the tiU at thla time."

VsttransGo lart-boc- k

If you are nusled as to why re
turned veterans, can't buy suits,
th nnfMinHil' lAvimmnt tin.
urea"on woolen and worsted goods
wm give you the answer.

Briefly, it bolls down to the fact
that more woolens and worsteds
are being woven than almost ever
before but they are all going to
the ladles. Women'sclothing bring
higher prices, so the poor veteran
is being left out In the cold.

If you don't believe It. look at
. n...t- - .l il. -- ....

tCr oflMs'hVproduetlonof'woo .
tB1 and w'0t.ds shot up 13 per
Ccnt over the previousquarter, and
31 per cent over the 1S39 average.
In other words, we were making
more woolens at the end of 1045
than before the war started.

However, here Ik 'the pay-of- f.

During the sameclosing monthsof
1945, 20,000,000 additional yarda
0f woolens and worstedswent into
women's clothing. The amount
used for men's clothing did aot
increaseat all.

yarda House Indefinitely. He will
was make do

nearly men's GeaereeoPope to lettla
three months. However, the men
didn't get 'em; the women did.

Here is the reason. During the
war, wuuien loomi were xxquircu
10 mane unuorms,
wa, required by the government,
But as looms were released from
war nrnnimTinn inatw oiiiiTsifi mi""i - . -- - " -- - .

woolen auitable forl", TTBoylt'l Notboo-k-

ALL GREEKS RUNNING FOR OFFICE
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Beyle's

column today ia ia the form of a
to his wife, Frances, ia

the United States.)

By HAL BOYLE
ATHENS, March 27.,(ff) Dear

Frances: Greece has the
samepopulation as New York
and everybody seems to be run--

for office.
Next Sunday Is national election

Issues

low the
the Bulgariaae.

fl0Therg8VV. --SfS alna" 'ood
here. public private
businessbuilding la plasteredwith
portraits candidates, rec-
ords and promises and political
slogans.

My hotel is? the main bus-
iness street and each
from window the
white columns the Parthenonon

aga occupation
but some

still bul--
and shell marks. Housing Is

short too, and rents fabulous,
like Greeki very
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Cardinals to die. had m41
visit the United State tale veer
. . . whenHerbertHooverwm feed
admlaistratef Um teat v,
he closely with Cifdsnil
Achille Hattl. then ael Hmeto
to Poland, later Fey Phie JO.
That was one reason way Heorte
conferred with the pretest Fee

food relief . . David SoMae?.
head the International Ladite
Garment Workers, aayt 1m la?
putting up any swaey to ta the
u""d Auto Weckr.a away
the-- CIO. The Hwney m ekrV
buted-75,00O-WM ftr tkt rttM

General Metera ttrlkera Um,

baI1 to win wage IiicrtwtVTar aM

P.trllla .!, mtrlkd asaea

This 20,000,000 additional pre-- of

woqlens enough to ably so. . . Tirekes New York
6,000,000 suits in Publisher

iaorics lor ini

letter

about
City

nlng political

day and everybody la steamedup to Sofia."
v

TheseGreeks are proud
over and nobody can con-- 0f jhe wiy fagy batter the Ital-centr- ate

on his. work. The Greek! i,, greund and a lot old sal-ha-ve

a boiling point politically diers would like to do seat
and every sidewalk cafe is over-- thing to

Clothm nd prices k.no . fal . . . ., . jji- - .
Every and

of their

on
morning

my I can see

frora the German
In residential areas

apartment buildings bear
let

hire,
I the mucn.

&
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Te fee la My

119 lad
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20T W. Phoae

We carry

215 3rd

II HIM 1

after
worked

0n .
of

trm

of

.

of

of

to General Motors strikers fe&r
les, while ewe ef Um iMei saw y
raisers far them waa JeJiat L.
Lewis' enemy John MarchUadejt
headef the Progrewlve Mitten an-
ion. Lewis himself didn't cetrl
bute a red cent, though) several
senatorsand even some employers
did . . . The return ef Maxim Lit
vinoff to tep Soviet eettBetta
M wm rtaaeafar a stare
atlve policy in Meacow. LKviieff,

te Waefclngtea, kee
an English wife, waa a real
llever in Internatlenal eaoperattosu
For the past two years, hewevtr.
Zjt'rlWtd """...

.i -
Mf rry-- Go-Roiir-

British Foreign Minister baeet
Bevln attacked Australian Leber
ltes in a secret meeting the other
day when the Aussie dalsMd at

strong Japan would be 1 threat te
Auatralian aeeurity., Said Beria.
"Russia J the real menace" . .
David K. Nlles, an old Rootevelt
braintruster, has been urged by
Truman to remain on at the Whiter

no moa grew underhie efforts t
aid hungry Italy . . . F090 hoe
bought a.WO.SOO ponsde of flour.
iv.wu pounsi 01 na ! "
i,uw,wu oecuiin uoieu 10 stotp
the disease-ridde-n people o( hie
native Italy .

'isujosboio' !. somo im bbljoss bmo--iiwhhiw, hw, m -j--
dleate, lac.)

They prooably had It tougher thea
any people In occupiedEurope but;
they don't sit around tad eoeav
plala about the past now. They
are very friendly to American
and many apeak English well.
They are tough and sturdy aad
more patriotic than TJxan.

They are atUI mad at tBO; bui
garians for Jumpingen them when
Germany had them down and
ffluv narader were vellln mO

chine for every traaaacUeai be
cause oneAmerican dollar ee,uale
5,000 Greek Drachma. X hve't
seen anything like lt slaee Calaa.

You would like the paebyshop
there. There are more confection-
ary stores thansalooaabeck home,
all full of rich sugary coneoctioM

berry

Steamships eoeraUag out
Houston carry cargo te M
tries.
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CombineVegetablesOf Different Colors,

Flavors For Interesting Lenten Meals
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Bj CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Bress Food Editor

If you don't eat meat in Lent,
you. needn't have fish at every
Xieal. Vegetable dinners are very
good remember? And there are
plenty of vegetables available at
this seasonof the year fresh can-Be-d

or quick-froze- n to give you
variety in your planning.

Just a lot of vegetables,boiled,
seasonedand .served doesn't offer
much excitement, even If you've
been good about color combina-
tions and not overcooking.Almost
any vegetable dinner you offer
will be more interesting if It's
based largely upon a sauce.

For instance, try this unusual
suggestion of sweet potatoeswith
a sauce served in green pepper
eups and decorated with bright
parsley sprigs.
. Sweet Potato Croquettes

2 cups cooked, mashed sweet

FOR SHOWY WHITB

WASHES

vT; JJtftifc" A

RAIN DRf;
J73U'Sty-Giv-e PenS

AMERICA'S WASH WORD i3

&

1010 W. Third

potatoes
Dry bread crumbs
1--4 cup butter or vitaminized

. margarine
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1- -4 teaspoonnutmeg
1--4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 egg
3 green peppers, halved
1 1--4 cups white sauce
Parsley
Mix potatoes, 1-- 3 cup bread-

crumbs, butter or margarine, sea-
sonings and egg. Shape into cro-
quettes. Cover with dry bread
crumbs. Bake In hot oven (400
degrees).30minutes.

Parboil green peppers. Cut
them in half and removeseedsand
membrane. Fill halves with sauce
made thus:

3 tablespoonsbutter or vi-

taminized margarine
3 tablespoonsflour
3:4 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper ,
1 1-- 2 cups milk
Melt butter or margarine. Re-

move from stove and blend in
flour smoothly.Add. milk and cook
until thickened, stirring con
stantly, beason.Flu pepper halyes
and garnish with parsley. Serve
on hot platter .with sweet potato
croquettes.

Sox Win Slugfest''
EL CENTRO, Calif., March 28

") Despite home runs by Ralph
'ncr, Elbi- - Fletcher and Rip Sew--
!. the Pittsburgh Pirates bowed,

'1-- 9. to the Chicago White Sox
yesterday.

J Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adr)

At Your Grocer's TODAY

NOW-WI- TH MOTHER'S OATS (PREMIUM)
You always have the.fun of getting an
attractivepiece of dinnerwarewith every
Mother's Oats premium package!You
havethe satisfactionof getting the one-and-on- ly

Mother'sOats quality-prove- d

by threegenerationsof American home-maker-s!

InsistonMother?s Oats!Getyour,
premium packageand your dish todayl

Mother's Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS
YELLOW SQUASH
TURNIPS TOPS
CAULIFLOWER

.3&M

gzZZj

Roy and. Veda Carter and Euta Hall

Tht Nation Today

GovernmentExperiencesDifficulty

Finding Grain For Other Nations
By OVID A. MARTIN
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, March 28 (P)
Government efforts to obtain
enough wheat to meet export
promises to hungry areas abroad
continue to -- encounter difficulties.

It appearsnow that for the sec-

ond consecutive month this year,
export shipments in March will
fall below the monthly goal of
1,000,000 tons.

Some' food officials and farm
leaders believe that additional
measureswill be necessaryif goals
for April, May and Juneare to be
reached.

Several weeks ago, a shortage
of freight cars was said by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson to be holding up move-
ment of wheat from mldwestern
producing areas to 'seaports. An
derson said then that country ele-
vators were full and could not ac-

cept additional grain from- - farm-
ers.

Since then, the government took
steps to make more cars available.
As a result many country elevators
which a few weeksago were bulg- -

Public Records
BUILDING PERMITS

R. Wood, to move frame house
from out of city to 1412 Johnson,
$573.

W. B. Younger, to move frame
housefrom 2310 Gregg to 904 East
14th. $100.

Mrs. LesterYarbrough, to build
addition to house at 1705 Young,
$300.

Elmer Askins, to move frame
housefrom Snyder to 606 NE 12th,
$450.

M. S. Wade, to build addition to
building at 1400 Scurry; $75.

Tom Buckner, to build frame
addition to building at 1101 East
4th. $200. ,

W. W-- Crenshaw,to move frame
housefrom out of city to 509 Ben-
ton, $1,000.

Mrs. C. H. Worley, to move
frame house from 1006 East "6th
to 5U8 San Antonio, $975.

Mrs. C. H. Worley, to move
frame house from out.of city to
508 San Antonio, $800.

Biff Spring' Herald, to build tile
and concrete addition to. building
at 900 Main, $3,000.

C. A. Miller, to build a tile,
brick and stucco building at 809

West 3rd, $1,500.
Guadalupe Hernandez, to build

frame and stuccohouseat 610 NW
8th, $700.

Juan C. Parras, to build frame
and stuccoaddition to houseat 505
NW 7th, $100.

W. C. Speck, to build concrete
block houseat 410 NW 10th, $2,000.

Marvin Wood, to build tile and
stucco addition to building at 504
East 3rd, $3,000.
Marriage License

Ralph R. Lea, Virginia, and
Anna Hedrlck, Wichita Falls.

Warranty Deeds
Jesse G. Howell et ux to H. C.

Wolf, Lot 9, Blk, 18, Saundersadd.,
Coahoma. $650.

L. B.'Stagner efux to Jewell
Barton, Lot 4, Blk. 21, Cole and
Strayhom add. $3,687.

Clarence C. Gobbel et al to Em-

ma Gobbel,part of NEVi, Sect. 45,
Blk. 31, Tsp. 1-- T&P Surv $10.

J. E. Matthews et ux to Georgia
-- t L.ir - T JJIOOOSDO, Ulie-UiU- J. Ulicicsi uvk u, i

Blk. .7, Lot 4, B1K. 3, L.OI 13, iJlK.
19, Coahoma. $1.

EasterSealsMailed

From Dallas Sunday
Easter seals were to have been

'mailed out from Dallas Sundayand
should be received soon, Mrs.
lames T. Brooks; secretary of the
faster SealDrive for theAmerican
Lesion Auxiliary! said today.

A dollar's worth, or one hundred
seals, is In each envelope. Con-

tributions should be' mailed to Mrs.
Brooks, 606 Johnson street

Proceeds derived from the sale
of the seals will go into a crip-
pled children's 'fund, 60 per cent
.of which remains In the area, the
other 40 percent going to the state.

Last year the fund aided several
children, providing a wheel chair
for a Latin-Americ- an youngster,
rental of a chair for another child,
and glasses for several children,
Mrs. Brooks said.

Ellis County, In a war oacrows,
planted more than 200 pounds of
explosives In trees.

Call JACK at 1 fe rUNTDTQ (Adr)
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FRYERS
STEAKS
CHOPS
LINK SAUSAGE

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
FANCY CANNED GOODS

CALL US FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE BUY FRESH EGGS

CARTER GROCERY
Phone576 ' i

ing are now empty. Grain Is not
moving to these deflators from
farms in any appreciable quantity.

Food officials believe many
farmers are holding their wheat
for several reasons, including:

1. Hope for better prices.
2. Because they are too busy

with farming to haul Wheat to mar
ket.

3. They want to wait until thev
can determine how this year's
wheat crops turn out

The hope for better prices Is. In
the opinion of food officials, the
biggest factor.

Food officials say the best thing
that could happen,from the stand-
point of the foreign relief program,
Would be early congressionalaction
on price control. Farmers then
would" know what kind of prices
they could count upon. Then they
would be more willing to sell their
grain now than to hold It "

Yet, there are only two ways of
obtaining grain. One is by offer-
ing a price which the grower con-

siders satisfactory. The other Is
by confiscation. There is no
thought being given to the latter
method.
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ExcavationMade

At Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE. March 28, Exca
vation for n new three-stor-y dorm- -

Itory for women at Hardin-Si- m

mons university Is almost com-
plete, and work on tho
concrete frame work will get un-
derway immediately,
' Tho dormitory, which Is fhe

third major unit of the Hardin--
Simmonsexpansionprogram to be
contracted, will cost $250,000 and
house approximately 125 girls.

Mrs. J. D. Sandefer,wife of the
late Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president
of Hardin-Simmo- for 3-- years,
will turn the first shovel full of
soil In the formal ground-breakin- g

for the Sandefer Memorial library
and administration building at 11
a. m. Tuesday.
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BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEGETABLES
CUT CORN CHOP SUEY

PEAS & CARROTS GREEN PEAS & BEANS
CHICKEN A LA KING SQUASH

RHUBARB MIXED VEGETABLES
PEACHES PINEAPPLE

STRAWBERRIES

The going over yon give your home eachspring can be much
simpler task this year if you enlist help at Safeway.Selectfrom our
wide assortmentofsoaps,cleaners,bleaches,brushesandother house-cleani- ng

aids.Get the right "assistants"to do theJobefficiently andyou llbe surprisedhow much lesswork therewill be.You'll bepleased
too,wheoyoufindhow muchmoreyou getfor your moneyatSafeway.

Store Hours: 8:30 s. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturday!8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
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RedsBegin Evacuation,
But US Not Convinced

TEHRAN, March 28 (&) Prince
Mozaffar Firouz, political under-
secretary of state and director of
propaganda, said today that the
Russian evacuation of Karvin, 80
miles northwest of Tehran, "has
begun and should be completed
within three or four days."

United States and British diplo-

matic officials said, however, that
despite Russian troop movements
northward they were not yet sure
that the Red army intended to
withdraw completely from the

Iranian province
of Azerbaijan.

Firouz denied that any "secret
greement" existed between Iran

and the Soviet Union concerning
the Russian evacuation.

The evacuation began, he. said,
with the withdrawal of Soviet
forces from Meshed,Shahrud and
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Make test"
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and your taste will
make choice! You'll afthe why more
the Southwestenjoy Admiration

brand. It's deli-
cious, satisfying, it's wonderful!

Semnan, east and northeast . of
Tehran, on March 2.

An Iranian general staff 'officer
said had been no reports,
either official or unofficial, that
any Russian troops had
crossed theIranian frontier Into
Pthe Soviet Union.

Someobservershere foresawthe
possibility that the col-

umns streaming northward
might withdraw only as far as
Iranian Azerbaijan, which borders
on the USSR. These said
the Russiansmight support this
action by that the

is no longer a of
Iran.

" Azerbaijan was the scene of a
rebellion against the Iranian gov-

ernment last November. Iranian
troops sent to 'quell disorders
there at that time were turned
back by Russianoccupationtroops.

Enlarged
SAN ANTONIO, March 28. (TV-Enlargem-

the municipal air-
port ramps here at a cost of $14,-00- 0,

to permit the inauguration of
four-engi-ne plane service in April
lias been-- completed,"William Stein-hard- t,

airport director, announced.

JACK at 109 for rEINTINO (At)
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Mother knot's best! We're out to cut the food bills of
every family, and knows that we are doing it!
Many haye come tp look over our fine quality foods,
seeinghow low-pric- ed they havebought big stocks
for their pantries.
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Army Plans

Made For
Preliminary planswere mapped

Wednesdayfor observanceof Ar
my Day in Big Spring on April 6.

The date is setaside on the cal-

endar for national recognition of
the regular army. The Americaq
Legion and VFW posts of Big
Spring will assist the Army re-
cruiting staff in making detailed
arrangements. .

Several store windows In the
businesssection will be decorated
with war souvenirs and Army pos-

ters prepared especially for the
occasion. Flags will be displayedin
the businesssection and all in-

dividuals are asked to put out
flags at their homes.

In order that all may be notified
In advance,announcementswill be
made in the various service clubs
next week, and ministers of the
city are being asked to recognize
the day in their regularannounce-
ments Sunday.
, Any veteran who has trophies or
souvenirs is asked to permit the
army to use them during the day
for window decorations.They will
be received through Wednesday,
April 3, at the Army recruiting of-

fice In the post , office building
basement.

Attending the meeting today
were Lt G. M. Kesselring, com-
manding officer "of the local Army
recruiting office, T. A. Thigpen,
commander of the American Le-
gion post, Buck Hall, commander
of the local VFW and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
'manager.

RUN ON SODAS
ALL FOR 'JERKER'

HOLLYWdOD, March 27. (IP)

Warm weather wasn't'entirely
responsible for that run on a
soda fountain near Hollywood
high school.

The fact that film actor Dana 1

"Andrews, natty in spotlesswhite
soda dispensers'jacket and cap,
was behind the counter had
something to do with the rush,
chiefly by bobby soxers.

The story goes that Andrews
Is soon to play the role of a soft
drink clerk (sometimes known
as soda jerk) in a forthcoming
film. So, to pick up the tricks
of the business, he attended a
school conducted by a drug
store chain.

Graduating with honors, he
demonstratedhis proficiency at
a drug store that just happened
to be near Hollywood high
school And the kids Just hap-
pened to find out about it Tht
studio press department thinks
there must have been a leak
somewhere.

Indicted For Murder
SAN ANTONIO, March 28. (ff)
A district grand jury has indict-

ed Jim Dempsey,45, on a charge
of murderin the deathof his wife,
Mrs. Annie Mae Arnold, 39, on
March 9. Mrs. Arnold was found
dead of a pistol wound ln their
rented room here.

STE
ETTaF"Al

There'sfhe freshness ofspring !n
very cup, fhe rich' delightful flavor

of many perfectly blended coffees!
Other foods take on new zest with

Day

City

ftAHSinrDi If tHTlelr r w ar la tvja m bhe i aKJyjBi
t1'! H'WaBrV aSaMaW
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Boy Who Shot-- Father
ReleasedTo Mother

HOUSTON, March 28. (JP)

John James Ainsworth, 15, who
told police he shot his father to
death becausethe latter was mist-
reating-his mother, was released
late yesterday to his mother and a
family friend, D. E. Henry.

Chief Probation Officer W. E.
Robertson saidno charges would
be brought against the Burbank
junior high school student

Previously Justice of the Peace
W. C. Ragan had returned,a ver-
dict of justifiable homicide

ErnestM. Ainswdrth, the youth's
father, was killed by oneshot from
a .45 pistol in a bedroom of the
family home Tuesday night.

Raincy Speaks
. WACO. March 28. (JP) Dr. Ho- -

mer appro
of the University of
for the adoption of political
and educationconceptsand said he
was staying in Texas "to see if I
can part in securing
these concepts." He before
the Lions club.

.
Call JACK at 1M tur PRINTINU cAuvi

OF

Typographical Error
Bars Amendment
Vote In November

AUSTIN. March 28. () A typ'o- -
brldge cIub m soon ln ttegraphical error bars an election oni

a proposed constitutional amend
ment designed to enable Texas
veterans of World War II to ac
quire' land at-- low rates.

Rep. W. R. Cousins,Jr., of Beau-
mont, author of a resolution which,
passed.by the 49th legislature, calls
for the election, pointed out the
error yesterday and .asked for ac-

tion of the Supreme to cor-
rect it.

The resolution sets the election
date as ""the first Thursday in
November,1946." Cousinsdeclares
that it was the. legislative intent
to specify "the first Tuesday In
November,1946," date of the gen--

P Rainey, former president; eral election for which an
Texas, called
new

render my
spoke

prlation has been made,
Unless some is taken,

Cousinssays, the proposedamend-
ment be submitted to the
voters, since there is no provision
for an election on the first Thurs-
day in November, 1946.

Call JACK at 10 for PRtNTlNQ Ad

r WELCOME

V

Star
lb. 19c

... lb. 35c

...... 48c

lb. 39c
Pure Pork

..... lb. 33c

?:

or

One Roll To

Court

action

cannot

lb.

M lb.

To
In The White
' Mo., March

28. (JP) The
meet

While House
Mrs. Bess Trumandropped in at

the 'club meeting this week to in-
vite .the ten members to her

home for a visit. The
First Lady has been a member of
the club for 20 years.

"We're all planning to acceptthe
said Mrs. J. C. Noel.

"We are thrilled." She
added thevisit may be the second
week In April.

All-Purp- ose

HF--

Economical

4Jj: SWEET SPRTOdfiifB
aaaaaWl gjgjjE aLejrV, .gt?jt

aaaaa 'KBHHnHHjV M&ft

Pickled Armour's

rolls

Customer

Meet
House

Washington

certainly

Our low pricesfor high quality foods re uwelcome asflit
flowers thatbloom ln the spring. They prove thatyou need
not servelessto savemore. You canenjoy variety ln heap-fa-g

platefuls of foods--an-d enjoy economy too

When you do all your food buying at MORRIS SYSTEM

where you spendlessyet getmore for your money. Come

in today andWelcomesweetspringtimewith these finefood

values that sing a song of savings,,a of change!

DRESSED HENS - niceand fat . . lb. 48c

WISCONSIN CHEESE-- the you like .... lb. 49c

FRYERS- choice sizeandquality ........lb. 59c

PIGS FEET

PORK ROAST-A-A

HAM-Prss- cd

CLUB STEAKS

SAUSAGE

flavorful

pocketful

i i
A

Up

Old

;

lb. 35c
LEG OF . lb. 35c

lb. 39c
OF LAMB lb. 29c

Beef
Rib . . . lb. 20c

PORK lb. 19c

Comes To Us Ice Packed Four Times Each

FRESH For TasteThrill Try One Of

FISH Our Cat Fish SteaksCut From Cat

Fish Up To 100 lbs.

FreshWater CAT FISH-fro- m Mb.
SPECKLED TROUT

ALASKAN RED SALMON

Fashioned
PICKLED HERRING V
SALT MACKEREL

FILLET OF PERCH

HALIBUT FLOUNDER
GIANT OYSTERS

Fresh Cooked
JUMBO SHRIMP,

SMOKED HERRING

LIMITED

AMOUNT
TOILET

TISSUE

UPTON'S

Pkg;

53c

Bridge Club

INDEPENDENCE,
Independence

Invitation,"

kind

PICNIC HAMS-cho- ict

LAMB-A- Ar

LAMB CHOPS

SHOULDER

ROAST-Sh-ort

BRAINS

'pgB
Week., New

Boneless

Weighing

TEA

Fresh

Green

BEANS

Lb. 19c

Choice

. 23c
Green

..
. . nice

&

nice

Big
" ' . March , 1946

HASTON GROCERY
505 West

FANCY AND STAPLE

FRESH

Ice Cones,Ice Pints
Cream

Good Selection Of Meats

Come Us

FOLGEITS
COFFEE

DRIP or GRIND

Lb. 30c
LastChanceFor Flour

GLADIOLA

fLOUR . . 25 $1.32

"GLADIOLA or AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR.... 10 lbs.

:
McGRATHS

PORK & . 3 29c

MASTERPIECE

APRICOTS

PEAS No. cans

MORRELI-SNO- W CAP

PURE LARD . . .

MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER

POSTS

19c

Tomatoes lb.

ONIONS bunches 15c

Endive 19c

Mustard Greens 10c

Turnips 10c

Celery, stalks,lb. 12c

Avocados 15c

Spring Herald,

7th

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

Cream Cream
Confections

Lunch

See

REGULAR

White

59c

BEANS cans

KRAFT

IN HEAVY SYRUP

. 21 can

KUNER'S TENDER GARDEN

2 2 33c

A-- B

...

In

4 lb. 69c

28c 19c

MAPLE SYRUP i 49c

BRAN FLAKES

2 pkgs

2

heads

Tops

each

lbs.

25c

carton

or

gal.

RALSTONS

Corn Flakes

Large pkg. . . 5c

UBaJcBrw-ar-" 1-
- "1 I ll.J I Vl ,aB

LvHaM 'l a"aaaBH I BaLai I aSM I H flaaaaH

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

Tangerines... .lb; 13c

Oranges,Texas . . lb. 8c
Ruby Red '

.

Grapefruit lb. 9c

Lemons, Calif. . .lb. 13c

NO. 1 D3AHO

POTATOES

10 lb. bag 47c

A
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

800 ACRE Improved stock farm In
Borden County: 150 acres cultivat-
ed, priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.

IcMe. Phone IZ17.
cood 2400 acre rancn m

outhem nart of Borden Coun
tv; sheen Droof fence: well wa
ter: half mlncrali: $16.00 perJ
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

For Exchanee
HAVE modern f urnUhed
houie with bath, nice lawn and
trees In BlR SprlnR to trade or rent
for Odessa property. Box 602.
Odessa,Texas .

Wanted To Buy
WANTto buy house tomovc off
lot Call Pcarcc at 4B0 In evenings.

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martclle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
Georse C. ChpaU

COUNTY JUDOB
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT! ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooter

SHERIFF
K. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
Let Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. ffe.
Walter Griee

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne.
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Browa

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No.
Earl Plew . .
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne,
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howie

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nt.
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne. 1

J T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

oajack i ist f.r cat

Puckett ft Canrrell
Architect and Engineer

Belie 667 Petroleum Bid.
Phone 747

We Have

Air Conditioning

Units
On Hand

We also recondition your
old unit to your satisfac-
tion.

B I M Appliance
17 E. 3rd Ph. 168S

IT'S NEW AT

wee iipply co.j
Golf lulls

Tennis Equipment

Soft Ball Equipment

and

RECORD PLAYERS

114 E. 3rd Phone lBii.

410 E. Srd

Bought

Used
J. B. Stewart

Knott News

W. E. Plunkett
Children Gather
For Reunion

. KNOTT, March 28 (Spl) In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. X.

Plunkett of Vealmoor recently
Mrs. Lula Motley wai honored
with a reunion. Shehad all of her
children together for the first
time In seven years. The sons
were Jim, Roy and Porter Motley
and their families of Acktrly,
Cecil Motley and family of Knott,
and daughters, Mrs, Archie Hod-na- tt

and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett and
families of Vealmoor, Mrs. Walter
Barlow and family of Abilene, end
Mrs. Louis Mongannlaof Oakland,
Calif. Grandchildren present were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hodnett and
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Smith and family of Vealmoor;
Mr. and Mrs. C.-- Hyden and Mrs.
Doyle Glllahan of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Castleof Knott; Mr.
and Mrs. Ches Lasiter and son of
Colorado City and a visitor, Eu- -
lene Jackson of Knott.

Big Spring girls and boys
matched the Knott girls and boys
in volley ball and basketball last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Altle Grantham
had a fish fry recently and attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample and
family, Irland Martin and Louis
Bayes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loudamy and
daughter visited last week with
relatives at Miles.

Guests in the Tom Castle home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin
and family of Carlsbad, N. M.,
Mrs. George Burchel of Sparen-bur-g,

Mrs. W. G. Page of Big
Spring, Mrs. Joe Bayes and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample and
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, all of Knott, and Irland
Martin.

Teachers from Knott attending
the teachers meeting at Lubbock
last week were Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Dtn Mr nrt Mm. flfir.U

shockleyt Mr. ind-Mr-
s. O. V.

Fuller, Luel Fuller, Mrs. w. B.
Cates, Mrs. Mannlne, Miss Day,
Mrs. Bloodworth. and Nelda Jo
Herland.

Attending the livestock show In
Fort Worth were Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Shortes and iamlly and sis
Ditto, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams and family.

T4 Clarence Alrhart spent in
18-d-ay furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Alrhart of
Knott and his wife and children of
Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Snyder and
family of Midland visited rectntly
with her sister, Mrs. P. E. Little
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brltton Pounds
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and family were In Lamcsa
recently with their sister, " Mrs.
Gallic Specke and her daughter,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton-Robert- s

and family, and Raymond
Specke, recently returned from
service in Japan.

GuestsMn the J. B. Samplehome
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her-sh-el

Smith and Wanda Lee Robins-

on", Mr, and Mrs. Merle Loudamy
and family of Miles were recent
KuciU of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. b. 0. Loudamy,

John Heed wrote the book "Ten
Days That Bhook tlio W.orld."

i ill IfMWI
The nnvtol Government was Ml

up In 1P17.

WE KICKI THE LATJC8T
MAGAZINES

and' NEWSPAPERS
We Now Dye Shoe

Make rUem Look Like New
We Now Have Henry Jones, a
"Real" Shine Boy Worklas

' for Us.

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

116 Hansels Street

Fhon1725

Sold

Cars
Pete Hancock

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor
company,and Pete Hancockhave opened the Stewart
and HancockUsed Car lot at 501 --West Srd. If yon
are interested In sellingyour car, seeus. .For ft good

used car' buy from StewartHancock.

Stewart & Hancock. Used Cars
501 West 3rd

Episcopal Bishop'
RevealsResignation

NEW YORK, March 29. (m
The Right Rev. .William T. Man
ning, ProtestantEpiscopal bishop
of New York for 25 years and one
of the nation's best-know- n church'
men. will resign In December.

In an announcement yesterday
from the Cathedral of St Johnthe
Divine, Bishop Manning, who will
be 80 May 12, said he would pre-
sent his resignation to the House
of Bishopsat the Triennial Gener-
al Convention of the church In
September.

The British-bor-n churchman
gave no reasonfor his action.

DepartmentCraw Plan
Work On Dpg Problem

Beginning Thursday a city de-

partment crew will .begin working
exclusively on Big Spring's dog1

problem, City Manager B. J. Mc-Dani- el

has announced.
All dogs found running loose

will be caught, and the crew will
remain on the special detail as
long as necessaryto complete the
work, McDanlel said.

OFFICE MACHINE
SHOP

Authorised Sales and
Service Aaency

For. the FoUowlkf

Remington Rand
Products:

ComsaerclalTypewriter!
Adding Machines

KardeX System and Office
EqeJeraemt

Portable Typewriters
Prlntlnr Calculators

Specialize In Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair
306 Grtgg Phone 1541

Call JACK t 1M (or rRtNTINO (AT

Universal Garage

and
UpholsteryShop

Seat Covers Made To Order.
Complete Automotive Uphol-
stering. Automobile and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-mlseld-n

Service. All Work
Guaranteed. .

Frank Amos L. T. Parse
UBS Weft Sri

Omll JACK at It f r FBtNTntO (AT)

JustReceived ... .

Floor Lamps

Table Lanips
Lighting Fixtures

Call Us for. Electrical
Repairs

R. H. CARTER
, Electric Shop

306 Grew Street
Office Phene 1541
Ret. Thene III-- J

Starter and Generator
Owner, Oarages,' Oar
Dealers,Mervtoe Stations

We have a MmIte atari? and
generator repair and eftehanfe
service.
Largest sleek In Weal Texas.

. wniaoNAUTo
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E, Third Phone328

LUZIER'S
Flae Cetmettes and Perfumes.

HEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGE

Phone
14! M 847--W

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

Ml E. 2nd Ph. 9595
We Specialize In

WET WASH
Also,

ROUGH DRY,
We Pick Up and Deliver
Friendly Place To Wash

Open 5:30 Monday
Through Saturday

Call JACK at 109 for FHINTINQ tAdr)

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Can jacku iserr rsnrTXNo at

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, Ip. m. tU 12. Sunday. 7 '. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

M'Cfosky Commander
To TakeOver Brook

M4 ISO ffA ME YOU'D

TEMPLE, March 29. (ff) Brig.
Gen. James A. Bethea, who has
commanded McClosky .General
hospital here sinceJune,1942, will
assumecommand ofBrooke Gen-
eral hospital, San Antonio, the
first week in April.

Lt Col. JosephW. Weitbrook of
the Veterans Administration has
arrived at McClosky to take over
maintenance.

Dallas Steel Strike
EndsAfter 50 Days

DALLAS, March 29. (flV-Wl- th

the 50-d-ay strike at the Murray
Company steel fabricating plant
here settled, US conciliator Ted
Morrow announced that workers
would return to their Jobs today

Terms of the agreement were
not announced.

The steelworkers called a strike
of their 800 membersat the plant
on Feb. 0.

TWINS CAFE.
Loomle and Leonard Coker

206 Wf Srd St
Food

. Moderately Priced
-

w rr
TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

"Phone 1233

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management
John TibbetS

Manager

Open 6 P.M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nlte Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
ltt Miles West Oa Highway SO

Call JACK at IS far PKXNXOJO (A4vl

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almest)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

408 W. Srd .

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

. StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
roone ava

1

TRACY T. SMITH
Attomey-At-La-ir

Rig Brlns, Texae
ReaganRtittdlitg Phone'171

Vlilt Th.
PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
Specialize In.

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner .

ISA
(a

We Givef Garment
Special

Every

.

Service
Good
Care

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Z67H Mala rfceaell

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 876--J

X2Q7 Mala

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper.Mix.

On Air 1:15 to 1:10 p. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon
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Pdus "Wrestling Romeos" and "Fox News."
FeatureStarts for Friday: 1:18, 3:02, 4:46, 6:30,

8:14, 9:58.
Feature Starts for Saturday 1:38, 3:32, 5:06,

6:50, 8:84 and 10:18.

DOROTHY OEOROIByl'H

BARRYMORE Pg
STidRCASEF

(tfiE? RHONDA FLEMING XT ELSA IANCHESTER Ejj

ManhattanTrips CocaCola 14--8

Manhattan trounced Coca-Col- a,

14-- e, Denina tne euecuveelbow-
ing of Jim Daylong in a practice
Softball game at the Muny park
diamond Thursday night

with three Uernoon.

f

In other activity, Lou Baker's
contingent underwent a five inning
drill, playing a game with a
makeshift' lineup.

Lou's team Is tentatively set to
BUly Parkerwas the batting star iplay Forsan at" Forsan Sunday af--

bingles.
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TODAY & SATURDAY
Big Double Feature Program

YOU WON'T KNOW WHETHER
TO, KISS 'EM...'if OR KILL
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PLUS S STOOGES IN "MICRO-PHONIE- S"

Time to climb Into your
saddle and ride with Roy '
ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAIL!
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also "The Royal Mounted
Rides Again" No. 5

rH ttfst

Plus "Who's Guilty" No. 3

MusicalNumbers

EntertainABC's
J. O. Hagood and his guest,Roy

Rogan, entertained members of
the American BusinessClub today
at its luncheon in the Settles with
selections on the piano and sax-
ophone.

Walker Bailey presided in the
absenceof Ted Phillips.

Announcementswere made con-
cerning the national convention to
be held In Grand Rapids, Mich.,
in July, the softball workouts for
the club's entry In the local
league, the qualifying rounds for
the golf tourney, the meeting of
the "board of governors Monday
night And the organization volun-
teering to help move tables and
chairs for the new high school
cafeteria.

Two new members,Tom Nobles,
and Willie Wharton were intro-
duced. Guests present included
Leonard Ware, Roy Rogan,Walter
Reed, Mr. Dove, Richard Orr,
Maurice Copeland and R. F. Bur-gen-t,

W. B. McConnell and C. H.
Wallis of Dallas.

County Scholastics
Given PatchTests

A total of 875 tuberculin patch
tests have been given to school
children in Big Spring andHoward
county during the pasttwo months,
the city-coun- ty health unit repott
ed today.

Results on nearly 800 which
have already been tabulated show
ed 76 positive readings.

Schools wheretests already have
been made include Big Spring
high school, Central Ward, Col-
lege Heights, West Ward, Kate
Morrison, East Ward, South Ward
and the Lakeview ncgrj school,
all In Big Spring, an.I Midway,
Coahoma, Forsan, aud Elbow in
the rural areas. North Ward of
Big Spring and ottnr rural schools
of the county will be completed
soon. The tests are brig g'ven to
children only with parents'

Workers Drafted
RICHMOND, Va., March 29 UP)

Governor Tuck today drafted ap-
proximately 1,500 .production and
maintenance workers of the Vir
ginia Electric and Power company
into the'state'sunorganizedmilitia
and placed them under military
law, subject to court martial if
they refuse to work for the com
monwealth in the event of a
strike.

G.t th. BEST
of sugar rations

33
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BarbecueHonors

Busline Officials

After Opening
a

More than a score'of officials
from threebus lines were honored
at a barbecueaffair at the country
club. Thursday evening,following
observanceof the formal opening
of the union busterminal- - and res
taurantearlier in the evening.

Host for the occasion was Clar-
enceFox, managerof the terminal
and the coffee shop under his
name. Ted O. Grocbl presided as
master,of ceremonies and Intro-
duced officials from the Kcrrvllle,
Texas-Ne-w Mexico-Oklahom- a, and
Southwestern Greyhound lines,
spoke briefly.

Grocbl lauded Fox for his pro-
motion of the busterminal, which
he said filled a definite need for
building Big Spring. Fox express
ed appreciation for support and
traced' development of the pro-
ject. Speaker of the evening was
T. G. Root, head of tho accounting
department at Texas Tech, who
pointed growth of Big Spring and
of bus traffic. He praised the com-
panies for their service despite
wartime handicaps,and proclaim-
ed for free enterprise.

SenatorRequests

Cancelling Of All

Atom Bomb Tests
WASHINGTON, March 29. (P)

Senator Huffmnn o) today
offered a resolution calling for
outright cancellation of the pro-
posed atom bomb tests at Bikini
Atoll this summer.

"This is no time for martial
gestures,"Huffman told the cham-
ber. "The reasonsfor-4h- e cancella-
tion are fundamental and ofsuch
common senseas to be obvious.

"The United Nations Organiza-
tion is In its infancy. It Is in-

congruous to its every purpose
and aim for this nation or any na-

tion to exhibit large-scal- e pre
paration for future wars, and it is
unthinkable that theUnited States
should even remotely Indicate that
she is preparing for an atomic
war."

When President Truman last
week postponed the tests from
May to early July, Huffman said
at once that "the postponement
should be madepermanent."

The Huffman .resolution ask
ed .that the Senate request the
President "to cancelthe two atom-
ic bomb tests scheduledto be held
at Bikini in the Pacific oceancom
mencing in July, 1946."

SaturdayDeadline

Set For Auto Tags
Tax collector John Wolcott's of-

fice is preparing for a busy week-
end.

Vehicle registrations through
noon Friday totaled slightly more
than 4500, a mark some 500 short
of the compilation for 1945.

The delinquents must purchase
1946 tags before 5 p. m. Saturday
deadline or retire their cars until
they bring their records up to
date. Wolcott said he expected a
booming business all day tomor-
row.

The bulk of the sales hasbeen
made this week.

Youth Admits Beating
Woman Along Hi way

DALLAS, March 29. (P)
Smoot Schmid said that a 17--

year-ol- d Dallas youth had admitted
to him the beating and robbery of
Mrs. W. H. McHenry, 68, of Ta
loga, Okla., Wednesdaynight'

Mrs. McHenry, who was discov-
ered in a ditch early yesterday
morning by a truck driver, is in a
Dallas hospital in which attend-
ants describesas a"critical condi-
tion."

The youth Is being held In jail
pending the filing of charges.

Sheriff Schmid said that the
youth told him this story:

kicking and stomping his, victim
and leaving her In the ditch after
she fought with him when he or

her out of the He also
stated that8he took the woman's
car and her purse containing
$11.65 after leaving her uncon-
scious.

9:00 P. M.'

New Construction Order
May Halt Building Boom

After hitting a new high during
the first quarter of 1946 . local
building permits may havea decid-
ed slump in store for the future In
total evalua'tion,due to the Civil-
ian Production Administration's
new construction order.

Although the permits may con-
tinue heavy in numbers, the pros-
pectsof curtailment of commercial
construction is expectedto make a
decided slash In the dollars and
cents value of new contracts.

Building recordsof the city show
an overwhelming majority of the
permits Issued recently for repair
work and additions,, to present
buildings at costs "below $1,000.
Most of these cpuld qualify under
the CPA's new order, and there

Peron May. Establish
Strong Central Union

BUENOS AIRES, March 29 UP)

Col. Juan D. Peron, Argentina's
newly-electe- d president, was ex-
pected by political observerstoday
to establisha powerful central gov-
ernment,to carry out an ambitious
program to keCp pacewith what he
calls a "triumphant social revolu-
tion."

The Argentine strong man,
whose victory in the presidential
race becamea certainty last night
with the capture of the federal
capital's 68 electoral votes, was
expected to encounter little oppo-
sition in legalizing the planks of
his campaign platform, Including
'nationalization of certain public

ThomasAppeals

For County Help
. The people of this community

as part of a land wealthy people
of Texas can play a tremendous
role in helping see that the un-
derprivileged masses of Eirope
have enough to eat this year, ac-

cording to prepared statement
made by L. H.. Thomas, county
USDA chairman.

"One way in which we ca nhelp,'
Thomas said, "is by substituting
potatoes,of which we have plenty,
for bread. And we do not neces
sarlly have to cut down on our
consumption of bread, but instead
save our enormous wasteage."

In his appeal to the people of
Howard county, Thomas drew at-

tention to the fact that the Ameri-
can people, set the finest table
and throw away the richest gar-
bage in the world. He insisted
that we must live down the latter
reputation by saving what isn't
eaten and passing it on tp the un-
fortunates of Europe and Asia.

"The war of guns Is over, but
the war of food Is perpetual,"
Thomas emphasised. "If we fail
to do our part in helping provide
the very necessaryfood, disorders
may paralyze every effort at re
covery and peace. Guns spokethe
first word of victory but only food
can speak the lastword.

Nat Shicks Return
From Postmaster's
Convention In Austin

Nat Shlck returned Wednesday
night from' Austin where he at
tended a three-da-y convention of
National Postmastersof Texas.

He was present Monday night at
a dinner in the StephenF. Austin
hotel at which Robert E. Hanne-ga-n,

postmastergeneral,JessDon
aldson,assistantpostmastergener-
al, and'Coke Stevenson,governor,
were" honor guests.

Shlck made the presentation of
a watch to Fred Massengillof Ter-
rell, outgoing secretary of the
association.

Mrs. Shlck accompaniedher hus-
band. d

Mrs. McHenry picked him up' C,,-1-. r Cnadnear McAlester, Okla. He admlttedi BOrcn ror apQTKS

dered car.

Big Spring police department Is
trying to locate a man named Bill
Sparks, who could not, be found
by telegraph company delivery
service after an urgent personal
messagewas received from

The Big Social Event of the Season!

DANCE
Tonight March 29

SETTLES BALLROOM
i

Sponsored'By

American Legion

Howard County PostNo. 355

Music By

Harrison's Texans

$2.20 Couple (Tax IncH

fore, no decreasein this category, strlctlons were lifted. This sltua- -

is expected
However, for new commercial

construction, which has provided
most of the value in Big Spring's
1046 building permits, the opposite
Is true. Local construction men are
not positive yet what the effect
will be on regular contract work.
If materials suitable for building
residential units in compliance
with the new order are madeavail-
able In. sufficient quantity to take
care of expected demand, plenty
of work will continue.

Some manufacturers of essential
building items have disclosed that
up to 75 per cent of their products
have been utilized by commercial
construction since war liine re--

services, agrarian reforms and
prjce-flxln- g.

His partisans say the plan is
modeled along the lines of the
British labor government's nro--
gram, with a little mixture of
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
thrown in. His foes say It is pure-
ly a totalitarian scheme designed
to perpetuate Peron.

No date has beenset for Inaugu-
ration of Col. Peron for his six-ye-ar

term as Argentina's 29th
president

His election constituted a diplo-
matic rebuff for the United States,
which issued a Blue Book only a
few days before the Argentine
election, Feb. 24, In which It ac-
cused Peron ofconsplring to aid
the Nazis, charges which Peron
vehemently denied.

Peron, who rose from obscurity
during the 1943 revolution to head
the army clique behind the regime
of President Pedro P. Ramirez.

became president,...,., Korea

under President Edelmiro Far--
rell, who forced out Ramirez.

Peron himself was forced out of
the government last October and
Immediately seized control of Ar
gentina's labor movement, build
ing up the party which eventually
carried to the presidency.

Midland WW Sell

SurplusProperty
Another surplus property

will begin Monday, April 1 at Mid-
land Army Air Field salvageyard,
it was announced today by
John W. Watkins, salvage officer.

Small of property be
openfof public Inspectionand
from 9 a. to 4 p. m. daily, be-
ginning Monday, April 1 and last
ing through Friday, April 5. Ev-

eryone is welcome to bid except
military personnel and civilian
employeesof the war department

The following items will be in
in the desks, tables,

chairs, bins, cabinets, cedar posts,
galvanized sheet roofing, water
coolers, pipe, balsa wood,
from the bombing ranges and mis
cellaneousother items.

The highest bidder of each In
dividual lot be notified and
will five days In which to
claim the property.

Oilman Appointed
FORT WORTH, March-29-. (JFi

Appointment of T. M. McCormlck
as secretary-treasur-er of the Oil
Workers International union (CIO)
has been announced by O. A.
Knight OWIU president McCor-mic- k.

former secretaryo the Tex-
as City OWIU local, succeeds"E.
C." Conarty, resigned.

a.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

tlon arose, said, becauseof
the heavy IncreaseIn demandsfor
new buildings during the period
when construction was not allow-
ed. If products are chan-
nelled to approved residential
work, the situation may Improve.

Dealers report that mills have
beenholding large amountsof ma-
terial in large dimensions in pre-
ference to cutting It into lumber

for building houses be-
causebetterprices were permitted
for tne larger timber. Recent ad--'
Justment in some ceiling prices!
may have a favorable effect on
this problem.

A local building material dealer
stated this week that he has re-
ceived only one car of GI lumber

the vet priority systemwent
into --effect. He has been allotted
another car for future shipment
but a shortage of manufactured
Hems, such as windows and doors
is hampering utilization of the,
lumber for houses.The dealer be
lleves Improvementmiy be expect
ed within the next month or so.

RussiansRefuse

To Permit US

PlaneIn Korea
SEOUL, March 29. (P) An off!

clal American source said today
that Russian authorities had

a requestfor an American
plane to land at Heijo, Russianoc
cupation capital in northern Ko
rea, with a messagefor Lt Gen.
I. M. Chlstlakov, the Soviet com-
mander.

The informant, who asked an--
onvmltv. did not rpnort ihf nn.
ture of the dispatch. It presum--'
ably concernedcurrent sessionsof1

later vice war Joini us-aovi- et commissionon
minute - i.v and yas Lt Gen.John

J.

him

sale
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lots will
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cluded sale:

shacks

will
have

.

they

their

suitable

since

re-
fused

from
R. Hodge, American occupation
commanderof Southern Korea.

There was no explanation of
why the American plane was re
fused entry. The 28th parallel oc
cupation boundary is patrolled
closelyby armedRussianguardsto
prevent free communications be-- 1

tween the two zones. However,sev-
eral official American parties have
gone into Northern Korea by
train on pre-arrang-ed trips.

The refusal seemed significant1
to observers who have noted an
atmosphere of bickering and bit-
terness in meetings of the US-Sov- iet

commission- since it con-
vened March 20.

SILVER WING
DINE and DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Phone

GEORGE: "Yes, I certainly would like to
hear why you call that an, old. fashioned
idea, Judge."

OLD JUDGE: "Glad to tell you,-- George.
JJntil recently, a person known as an al-

coholic was generally treated as a social
outcast Little if anything was done to
understandhim or helphim. But during the
pastfew years,medical researchand study
hasdevelopedthatalcoholics arereally sick
people... that there is usually a deep;
rooted physical, social or emotionalreason
behind their behavior.That'swhy today so

Livestock
' FOllT WOnTH, March 2f. (JP)

Cattle 400, calves100; small sup-
ply, steady; practically no beef
steers or yearlings; beef ows
10.00-12.2-5; butcher calves, com-
mon and medium 10.50-13.5-0.

Hogs 600, active, steady; good
and choice 14.65, the celling. Sows
13.90; common and medium light-
weight pigs 13.50-14.2-5.

Sheep 2,500; killing classes
steady; good and choice spring
Iambs 14.00-5- 0; good wooled lamb
14.00 and 14.25; medium and good
shorn lambswith 2 pelts 12.06-13.0-0;

good fat ewes 7.75.

White Swan
UN ironMS

! y mmm m

We have several very
attractive styles in

Broadcloth

and
. Sharkskins

3.95 - 4.95 - 5.95

Big Spring's FiaestDet n

NOTICE LADIES

THE DIXIE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
Formerly Brownfield Beauty Shop

IS NOW OPEN
have Mrs. Ann Pannell, who will be happy to help y

choose just the right permanent and hair style for your hair.
Call now for appointment

66S

No.

We

2M Own M.

much is beingdoneto help themby finding
out-an- d correctingthe condition that leads
thera to excess."
GEORGE: "How many folks are there like
that Judge?"
OLD JUDGE:"Well, accordingto scientific
research,95 of the people who drink,
drink sensibly.5 do so unwisely, at times.
Includedin that 5 is the smallpercentage
of the sick peopleI'm talking about"
GEORGE: "That certainly gives me a
clearer picture. It's the most sensibleap-
proach I've everheardon thesubject."

Tilt adinliitmtnl ipernorti by Omfmrui of Akvkolie Btttrait Indtutnts, M.
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Farm And
By WACIL McNAIR

If Howard county 4--H club
members should plan to make a I

specialty of any phase of their
livestock showing,the group events
might be suggested. Taking all
factors into 'consideration they ac-

tually madea bettermark in these
conteststhan in 'others. Of course
the highlight of the seasonwas
the first place award for the 15

Boy ScoutFund

SwelledBy Funds
Boy Scouts of Big Spring found

their general fund swelled by
$250.44 at the Jose of business
Friday, after seven hours pf. traf--'

fie control work in the city as a
part of the Safety Week program.

The moneyreceivedaccountsfor
more than 800 traffic violations for
which fines were assessed, and
Kouts estimated that at least that

any more failed to stop when
they sounded theirwhistles.

Some motorists were particular-
ly irate at being stoppedfor minor
infractions, but for the most pari
they paid off willingly. Regular
police officers were on hand at
several downtown corners to back
up the scout patrolmen In their
relatively few srguments with dif-
ficult customers,and in some eases
Issuedbona fide tickets.

The fine money collected by
scouts has been placed In a fund
to be usedin various project!- - Cer--,
tain amounts already are ear-
marked for a contribution to the
World Friendship Fund, and for
improving water facilities and re
painting a sign at the camp!
grounds.

CountyStill $200
Short Of Goal In

Red Cross Drivt.
Howard eaunty now slangs at

approximately $200 short of its
quota in the annual Red 'Cross
fund drive for the tHoward-Glass-eo- ck

chapter,H. D. Norris, roll call
chairman reported late Saturday
afternoon.

Exact status of the chapter's
drive is undetermined, since can-
vass work still is continuing in
Glasscockcounty under direction
of Mrs. Ed Teele. However, a few
days ago Mrs. Teele reported her
total -- as about-- $600 under the
Glasscock quota, but felt confident
the goal would be reachedeventu-
ally.

Additional checkshjve been re-

ceived from West Texas Compress
and Warehouse company and
Franklin's store for $50 and $35,
respectively, Norrls said.

Management of the It and R
Theatres have announced that
special collections will be taken
In their theatres in efforts to put
the . drive over the top. Dates
have been set tentatively for Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day.

Boy RecoversOf

Accident Injures
J. C. Harris. Jr.. son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Harris, 200.

West 3rd, was reported improving
slowly at a local hospital Saturday
after sustaining severe injuries
when hit by an automobile Just
outside thecity limit? on easthigh-
way 80 Friday,

The youth was struck down by
a car driven by Charles W. Cham-
berlain of Midland at about 5 p.
m. Officers from the sheriff's de-

partment, 'who investigated,, said
the accident apparently occurred
when the lad started across the
pavement while walking along the
highway No arrests were made,

Although he had not fully re--
gainrd consciousnesslate Saturday,
hospital attendants said he was
responding to treatment

Plumbing Priorities
May Now It Obtained

Priorities for necessaryplumb
ing materials may be secured by
individuals desiring connection
with the city sewage systempro
vidlng such connection will elim-
inate a health menace,City Mam
ager B. J, McDaniel advisedtoday.

The eity secured the informa-
tion from the US Public Health
Service, after the city health unit
made efforts in Big Spring for
abandoningseveral pit-ty- pe toilets
in Big Spring.

In correspondencewith McDan-i- el

the USPHS stated that indiv-
idual applications qn form CPA
541A underPR28 will be consider.
ed on the same basis as applica-
tions for veterans priorities if the
purpose is for abatement of a or
health menace.

Automobiles Reported
Stolen Friday Might

Police were searching for two
automobiles Saturday, both re-
ported stolen in Big Spring Fri-
day night .

At 10 30 p. m. Mrs O G. Milam
notified officers that her black,
1937 model Ford sedan was miss-
ing, and at 12:20 a. m. John Dun-
ham reported his car. also a
Ford of similar description, stolen
from the 200 block of East 3rd,
where it was parked.
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RanchNews
best club steers in the Southwest--

lent Exposition and Fat Stick
Show in Fort Worth. The third

rplace ribbon at Odessa Thursday
in the competition of five-anim- al

lots helped out considerably since
sevenclub steersmade up the en
tire Howard county entry list for
the band Hills event,

Winning group contestsmay he.
taken as an indication that How-
ard county eub member have.
made fjne progress, toward attain
ing uniformity in their feeding
projects, a auaitty tflat u flesir.
able In any berd 0 commercial
cattle as well as show animals,
Now, after personally visiting most
ot tne major spews m the south
west, the clu,b members hpv- - an
nounced, that they Will make
strong bids for more individual
blue ribbons njtt season,

t t
One more show remain? on the

calendar, although Howard eounty
clubbers, have closed their seaserit
out in PI Pasqthey are expecting
2,qoo entries in their-- exposition,
which gets, underway Tuesday

t i
Free cotton classification and

market news service as provided
under the mlthPe-?e-y set will
againbe available to organisedcot-
ton improvement groups in Texas,
jphn I. MeCollumt southwestarea
cotton branch manager, USDA
production and marketing admin
istration, Dallas, has announced.
Applications for the service should
be filed as soon as all members
of the group have planted their
pottOUi but not later than July I
for counties lying entirely or for
the most part east of the IQOtb
meridian and July 15 for those
entirely or for the most part west
of the 100th meridian. The JPOtb
meridian passes between Sweet--
water and Abilene, placing How-
ard county in-th- e latter grpup.

The goal of three quarters of a
million gardens,in Texas, previ
ously announced for 1946, has
been tipped to a full million by
C. R. Heaton, horticulturist of the
Texas A&M college, extension.
The upward revision points out
the need forhome production of
vegetablesat a level equal to that
of the war years and reflects the
critical world food situation. The
appeal to Texas borne gardeners
tq plant an additional 250,000 gar-

dens came after M. & Wilson, di-

rector pf the federal extension
serviee,called upon Texasdirector
Ide Trotter to again put into ef-

fect wartime policies of home food
production.

Local Polio Fund

Gits Ovir $750
From Show Drive

The local chapter of the Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis is fin-
ancially better off by $753.82,
thanks to the responseof the local
theatre going Public" in the recent
March of Dimes campaign.

A check for that amount hasl
beenreceivedby J. Y. Ronb qf the
local R&R Theatres, from the mo
tion picture industry'sDauai head
quarters. It represented orie-ha- lf

pf the ?15Q7,64 collected here at
the Rit, Lyric, Queen and State
theatres, and conforms with the
National Foundation's policy of
splitting on a GO per cent basis
with local communities.

Warm thanks tp the theatres
for their efforts in behalf of the
apti-ppii- q campaign came from
Ira Thurman, who served as treas
urer of the March qf Dimes drive,

J i .m-i-

Policeman Did Soma
Traffic Fining Too

Although Boy Scouts probably
set a record for traffic fines Fri-da- y,

regular police officers got in
a few licks-o- f their own during
safety week,a report pf the week's
activities shows,'

Since March 17 a total of QQ

tickets have been Issuedfor run
nlng traffic signals, five for reck
less drivjng, five for speeding
and 15 for other traffic violations,

GermanYouth Gang
Attacks US Soldiers

FRANKFURT, March 26 (JP)

Military police said today a gang
of "German youths had emasculat-
ed a American army
corporal and killed another US
soldier nearthe border of Russian-oecuple- d

Germany,
.The corporal, whose name was

withheld, is recovering in an army
hospital from Jpss of blood, Amer
ican investigators said no arrest
has been made in either case.

Military police said the corporal
was waylaid in a dark, rubble-strew-n

alley in Kassel at 4 a. m.
March 20. He said he had been
drinking and was set upon by five

six German youths.

StrawberriesGiven
To Mackenzie King

SAN ANTONO, March Si. Oft
Prime "Minister Mackenile King
can have Texas strawberries for
lunch today.

A gift crate, especially picked
and packed, Is included in a ship-
ment of 10,800 pints of the fruit
shippednorth by air from 'Browns-
ville, yesterday.

Orvllle Elites. LaVUla straw-
berry grower, acccmranied the
shipment and will present 'them
personally to King today in J.

Letter To Mlttr

Appeal MadeTo

neip iiarvmg
Of Other Lands

To the Editor:
It seemsto me that the time is

not yet near when we shall have,
peace on earth, good will toward
men, Neither has the time arrived
When the lamb and the' lion shall
lie down together unless ypu
wopld call the lamb being Inside
the lion as meaning together.

Wt are still Having strikes, and
the guns of war are still heard Jn
many parts of the world. The high
m.QgqJs In religion, politics aj.d
pommerce seem to think that tjie
selfish and'depravedcan be bribed
IntQ being good by the gift of mon
ey, or the things that mony will
buyi but l hardly think it wlj
werkwe tried that on the Jans-Nothin-

this fide of a new nirfh
WJH take selfish greed and worldly
hearts and minds of men; spd it
must be the kind of birth that win
erase"the dollar marks from the
brain and heart and let in a h.e
light, It must be the kind qf birth
that Christ explained to

Now Nleodemuscould nol un
derstand the new birth for h? was
Satisfied with what he had When
Christ told him that 'he that dpeth
truth cometh. to the light', it did
not suit him to pome that way He
preferred to ggt sad by some
kind of hocufcppQUs,ami fly into
Heaven on the merits and sacri-
fices of Jesus Christ Nicodemm
was a bum.

There will never be peaoe pn
earth until we have a workipg re-- ,

ligion or a religion that will work-W- e

say we believe In the freedom
of religion. One's religion consists
of what one does and not what
one says or what one might sing.
The crickets and thekatydids sipg
all the summer long, but when
winter, comes they perish.

Before Christ spoketo the mul-
titudes He was told that the peo-
ple were hungry; He then per-
formed the miracle of the loaves
and fishes, in other words, Ho'first satisfied tHeir hunger for
food before pointing their miqds
to a spiritual life.

Today, millions of people pn this
earth are on the brink of starva
tion, and we here in a Jand of
plenty should do everything w
possibly can to relieve thejr suf
ferlng.

Rememberthe words of our Sqv
lour: "Inasmuch as ye have dope
it unto the least of these ye hay?
done it also unto me.''

Respectfully,
W. H. HART.

UAW PondersWay
To Hefy Strikers

ATkANTjg city, N. J.. March
26 (M The.OIQ United AVtO
Workers convention, temporarily
desisting from it hot political
battle, deliberated today a proposal
to. assess the union's membership
in support of remaining 'General
Motors strikers.

The convention servednotice on
qenepal Motors of "united and
determined" support of the com
paratively few strikers whose pieoe
work, dispute Is holding up a full
return to work of 175,000 men and
ordered a committee to examine
the assessmentproposal.
. With the GM strike on the floor,
the convention paused from its
race down the home stretch of the
political fight

HE WANTED

DIRECT LION

TO PRESIDENT

TANGIER, & .- - A sultan of
Morocco who wanted the United
States to establish a protectorate
over his dominions once tendered
the Presidentthe gift of a man-eatin-g

lion.
This Arabian Nights tale U bur-

ied in archives of the American
diplomatlo agent and consul gen-

eral In Tangier ip i seriej pf mes-
sages dating from January, 1845.

"It Is a big ion and apparently
vry fierce,'' say the first frantic
note to the State Department"It
camein a cageand with an expert
keeper to look after It,

--Pleasesend immediate Instruc-
tions," -

The department wrote back that
the. President cannot find any use
for the lion in Washington." But
the agent knowing the sultan
would feel intuited if his gift was
not accepted,arranged to ship the
beast just the same.

Weeks later, the records show,
the lion sailed for America with
its keeper and an Interpreter for
him each on the State Depart-
ment payroll at (SO a month,

There's nothing here to indicate,
whether the lion ate the lnferpre
ter en route, butr the sultan didn't
get his protectorate.

To Discuss NAM
DALLAS, March $6 (P Robert

H, Wason, president apd four oth-
er 'executives and consultants of
the National Association of Manu
facturers arrive here today for a
series of discussions an national
affairs from the point of vjew of
the NAM.

Earth Shocks Felt
NEW YORK. March 27 (P)

Two earth shocks, described as
fairly severe and probably center-
ing in the Dutch East Indies, were
reported today by the Rev. Joseph

Lyneh, seismologistat Ferdham
university

ifnnnfv i.H FoArlorc Plnco Mac!

Successfu Season ,n QAm
Howard county 4-- H club feeders

completed their most successful
stock-- show seasonin history Sat-
urday at Odessa,-- with the sale of
six steers, the last pf the 1848-4- 6

breedlngjrojects,
BOly Fryar's lightweight, min-

ted Hereford topped the Howard
entries in both prise money and
sale price at Odessa'sSand rfijls
event. The 780-pou- animal was
named reserve champion of the
milk fed division, after taking first
place honors in the lightweight
elass-- It was bred by Tom UptJen.
Purchaser in the sale Wf S the Turf
qiub of Odessaaf 75 cent? per
pound,

QuickerAnd Chcoptr

UNIVERSITY DEVELOPS NEW

PROCESS FOR MAKING ICE
9

Austin, March IB. Three fo
cesses for making ige. for cgmmer
eial purposes more quickly and
cheaply hav been developedby a
young University pf Tpxas niln
eer John R. Watt.- -

Watt, instructor of meehanloal
engineering, announced his dis

Army Discharges

Include Record

Of ServiceTime
Army discharges, besides bear-

ing the words "honorable" or "dis-
honorable," oontain a wealth of
information on the actions pf the
veteran while in service, including
his rank, outfit, date of entry, cam-
paign and medals.

Among the dischargesfiled with
the local selective service bpard,
the following, list may he found,

Fabian . Gomez, Jr Cpl,; 572
Air Sqdn., 81 air service groHPl
entered serylge May ?9, 1?4; air.
offensive against Japan, Eastern
Mandates, "Western. Paeifle"cam
palgpsi American theatercampaign
medalj Asiatic-Pacifi- c campaign
medal,good conductmedal, victory
medal; 15 months foreign service

Robert H. Mullens, Cpl., 480
AAFJSUi entrd serviceMareh 17,
1B42 American theater ribbon,
good conduct medal,victory medal- -

Edward L. Arnold, T5, First
Cavalry division: New Guinea,
Luzon, Bismarck Archipelago,
Southern Philippines campaigns;
good conduct medal, American Pe--
fense service medal, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

campaign meda.1, Philippines
liberation ribbon with on"e bronze
Stan j7 months foreign service,"

Jesseflocha Mendoza,Pfc, Ma
rine Aviations enteredserviceApril
B, 1943; Southwestern Pacific
Western Carolines campaigns; 17
months foreign service,

JosephLesley Chrlstensen,Pfc.,1
Marines; entered service Aug. 86,
J848j Asiatic-Pacifi- c area, Hawai-
ian ares, New Caledonia, Samoa,
Elllee, Hyukyu Islands, Qkinawa
campaigns;83 months foreign serv-
ice.

Lupe M. Torres, Pfc, Battery B
703 Field Artillery Battalion; en.
tered service Nov, 21, 1942; Nor-
mandy, Northern France, Ar-
dennes,Rhlneland, Central Europe
campaigns;American theatercam-pal- gn

medal, SAME campaign
medal with five bronze stars, vic-
tory medal, one service stripe,
three ovarseasban; ao months for
elgn service,

20th ArmoredDivision
Will It Dtocrivat.d

TEMPLE, March S7. Iff) The
30th Armored Division one of
the two remaining armored div
isions in the United itates. is to be
deactivated during the first week
in April and merged with the per-
sonnel of the SecondAmored Div-
ision, the Camp Hood public re
Jutiuni owe announced.

The 20th was the last of the
armored divisions to be formed
during the war-- it was activated at
Camp Cambell, Ky.. March, 194S,
trained there andsent overseasIn
February. 1845. It was in combat
in the Munich-Salzbur- g area dur-
ing the dosing campaignsof the
war with Germany. -

PostmastersElect
SlateOf Officers

AUSTIN, March 27. (ff) Texas
postmasters elected by acclama
tion In one sweepyesterdaya slate
of ten.new officers headedby Ray
E. Lee of Austin as president.

Lee succeedsHenry S. Young
of Fort Worth.

"

Nathan Robertson of Temple
was "lected national director fpr
first and secondclass.postmasters
arid Mrs. Clara J. Beam of Van
Horn was fleeted national dlrec
tor for third and fourth classpost-
masters.

The state, executive committee
was instructed tP select a site and
time, for next year's convention.

Jl 1 JIRI I

Chalk, SettlesVote
To ConsolidateSchool

Unofficial returns of the elec-
tion held Saturday in the Chalk
and Settles (Foraan) communities
Tor the consolidation of the two
school districts showed the refer-
endum to have carried by a 49-3-8

majority.
Final returns mustb canvassed

by the county commissioners'court
before becoming official."

The voting was lighter than aa
Ucipated in both tactions.

Other loeal elub animals sold at
Odessa followwith the name of
feeder, prloe, hreederand weight
in order: Jjmmie white. .a&, Nick
Repdi 770 pounds; Lloyd obln
son, ,35. p. H. WoAllster, gq- -

James Costes, .33, R. T. 8hafer,
87P; WayneWhite, .u, W. W. Lay,
P7UI Jameswauoie, It. Mr, pearl
Cauble,890.

Prize money won ,away from Big
Spring during the year by the 4
clubbers was boosted to ll.aos.
with the $60 aggregateawarded at
Odessa, In out at town sales S3
milk fpd calves have averaged40
cents per pound for 4 total of ap-
proximately $1J,OQO,

eoverles and demonstrated his
methods at the spring meeting of
some 100 membersof the tecnnloal
committee of the SouthwesternIce
Manufacturers Association in Ai"S

tin. recentlyand the reception we
very favorable. He h.as applied for
patents, and anticipates that sev-

eral firms will be licensedto man-
ufacture it

The processeswere developed
with the advice and assistance of
two colleagues Dean W, R- -

Woolrlph of the College of Engi-
neering and Or. Luis H. Bartlett,
mechanical research engineer --.
and a testmachinewas constructed
undej a $0qp grant from the Uni.
verslty Researchinstitute.

The threp processesarei
(1) The making of flake ice, one

sixteenth Inoh thick, for use in res
taurapts, drug stores, hotels, daU
ies, etc. .

(2) The making of coarsecrush-
ed ice very cheaply for icing milk
trucks and fishing hosts andfor
packing poultry, fish vegetables;
etc,, for shipment,

(3) The making of solid ice in
cakesof any-siieo- r shape.

The npw method produces solid
ice febgut 0Q times as ast as pre-
sent commercial processesand as
Watt observed "is quite ppssiqly j

tne fastest rate 0; soya lee forma
tion ever developed.'!
' The secret of the speed Is that

the ice. under the Watt process,
is frozen from the inside outward,
which is the reverse of the stand
ard ice plant .practice.

an mEu1

Wafer Production

Crew In Section17
Big gprlpg's water production

crew, under direction of Superin-
tendent Boy Hester, is working
currently in section 17, cleaning
wells and pouring foundations for
flew pumps, city Manager B. J,
McDaniel said today.

The city .has been notified by
telegram that new pumps ordered
aDout six months ago will be snip
ped on March 27.

At present aboqt three-quarte-rs

of a top of aluminum sulphate and
lime are .being used eaon day or
water treatment, 'McDaniel said,
and 90 pounds of chlorine are In
dally use for purification.

In other city department activ-
ities, R. V. Foresythe,streetsuper-
intendent, reported that 63 cubic
yards of garbageand refuse were
picked up in the business area
Saturday, 'and 39 eublo yards' in
the residential areas. Complaints
havebeenreceivedregarding trash
from business housesstill being
swept Into the streets, despite an
ordinance which requires that it
be picked up and placed in con-
tainers, McPanlel said.

Water Connections
AytrogfThrft A Dy

New water connections are be-
ing madeby the city at n average
of three per day, Lee Knuckles,
water distribution superintendent
reported today.

The department installed three
new taps Saturday and thrqp more
Monday while extending lines at
17th and Qwena streets and on
East 17th to occommodatanew
customers.

At present new sewer lines and
extensions-- are being installed by
a erew working in .Washington
Flace.

O
Fined For Assaulfj

After a brief altercation which
occurred shortly after noon Fri-
day in the 2Q0 block of Main
Street, Burl Davidson appearedat
police headquartersand paid a fine
of ?18, entering a plea Of guilty
to charges of assault the police
department reported,Clyde Thom
as If., posted glOO bond and" Is
scheduledto appear In court at 1
guilty to similar charges,officers
said

Fatally Sttbbtd
At Uncle's Funeral

SAN ANTONIO. March 17 (
During funeral services forbf r
uncie at inc rvesi q jsapust
church here "yesterday. Leyle
Stcen. 28, was fatally stabbed,In
the neck by a man sitting behind
her, Rev. W. I, Rector, pastor of
the church told palloe.

witnessessaid that the man after
slashing her, wiped the blood from
his knife, arose from his seat and
walked from the church.

Police arrested a luspeot.two
blocks- - from" the church. The
Steenwomanwas pronounceddead
upon arrival at the county

liquor Iwrd Shews

Over $28,000li
CollectedInTints

A total of $28,213,33 in flnn
were assessedduring the mpnth of
February in dry areas of Teias,a
report frem the state JUuo? ton-tr- ol

hoard shows.
Bringing in f42,3QQ,35 were 81

convictions on charges Pf pos-
sessingliquor for sale.Other fines
In the dry areas were as follows:
Saleof liquor, 49 for $5,768.45; liq-
uor, transportation! 32 for

possessionuntad liquor
18 for $2,337,78; posestsing illi-
cit equipment, one for 1338,15;
possessingbeer for sale, eight for
?983,?s; and transporting beer,
fgur for $562,

During the game month 75 fines
were imposed in wet areas for an
aggregateof $f,i?2,15. fading the
ust were j4 convictions for salt of
liquer during prohibitive hou"
which drew fines totalling l.78,
A close second was transporting
wunout a permit, with U CORYLe--
uons tor a total of $1,339,89.

Hearings before the admmlstra
tqr totaled 108 pn complaints
against permits ana: licenses, ?e
suiting in 19 cancellations.84 sus
pensions, two dismissals and one

Voluntarily cancel
led were JOB permits and licenses.

Farm Women At

Dairy Meeting
For utmost production of milk

of good quality the cow must have
a diet complete in the necessary
materials,B. R. Eudaly told a group
of about a dozen women and ev
era.1 men Monday afternoon at the
district courtroom.

Introduced by Margaret Christie,
county home demonstration agent,
Eudaly spokeprimarily to the farm
women in hli wors. giving them
suggestions for maximum milk
production.

He reminded that all elements
are necessaryin the eow'r diet,
ranging from water consumption
to the amount of salt the oow ab-
sorbs. He added that with a, little
figuring en eendUIon of weather
and 'oed types, the dairy owner pr
the operator of home, dairy facili-
ties ean regeiye more piiik from
the sameanimal,

TyphusControl Unit

Overcome;Dearth

Of NeededMaterial
After temporary set hack due

tq a shortage of materials, the
typhus control unit, under direc
tion of v, A. Cross,is working now
in the-- J00 block of Main street,
doing rat proofing on buildings on
the eastside.

Requirements of considerable
amountsof sheetmetaj havehandi-
cappedthe work recently.

Shortage! of materials have
hampered operationsin other de
partments also, QJty Manager 8.

saidt Severalcomplaints
have been received OP the closing
of toilet facilities at elty park. The
facilities will be he said,
ai soon as materials are available
for placing them in proper order.
AH equipment in the units was
wrecked several days ago, and at
present they re not in usableeon
dltion.

The Texas Electric Service com
pany alsohasreported difficulty in
obtaining street lamps, m areas
where they are broken, delays in
replacementsart unavoidable,Me- -,

Daniel said.

Woman's Fcrofttlyt
To Chanjt Htr Mind

LONDON, March Si. (AV-Th- f
US Army Transport Commandsaid
today 4,000 GI bridea who applied
for transportation to join their
husbandsIn the United Stateshad
changedtheir mind a sailing time
neared.

Altogether 4J.0QQ eBBlleatlons
have been received from brides
and children and about ia.000have
sailed, the Transport Command
said, adding that it hoped tq have
the ethersin the United States by
July.

Mexico Monument
To Honor RoeseveJt

MEXICO CITY, Mitch 80 JPh
A congressional committee has
voted to invite US President Har-
ry s. Truman, Mrs,Eleanor Roose-
velt and former ambassador Jo-seph-us

Daniels to attend corner-
stone ceremoniesfor a monument
to the late franklin D, Roosevelt
April 12 in Monterrey, "

The day, anniversary Roose
velt's death, is to bo holiday ip
Mexico. If Truman is unable to
come, he may send a represaat-tlv- e.

Creih Dead Buried
..MANILA, March 26. (P) The

bodies of Mai. Gen. James 1,
Parker; Saa Antonio, Tex., eon.
mander'ofthe 20th Air Force, and
eight other military personnel
killed in a 8-1- 7 crash In northern
Formosa last week, were buried
today in a military cemetery near
Manila. .

RKFATRIATBD

SHANGHAI. March 26. (Fh-Americ- an

Army headquarters an
nounced today that 1,000,045 Jap--
anew ,naa oeen repatriated irom
China and that l.Oil.OOO remained
to be senthome. The repatriation
from China, Formoaa and Indo-
china is expected ts be com-
pleted by June30.

ResidentWith Shotgun
Stymies Police Chase

A blast from i shotgun,flrtd by
west side rwiit0whe afwenuy tnougntja "Duncn ox drunxi'

wre ahspting up the nelgb,br--
HQd, stynmt- - pWlee as they tnfled
an uto ehaseon Wert 4th street
'at afceut HiJO this warning.

Aithjugn two jrthi. believes
to have beeff in tht mirtuetl

Atomic BombTests
Must Be Run Off

Before September
WASHINGTON, Mareb II MR

When" iitf If the atemle bomb
tests art held, two of them may
be run off within single month
to meet prebleJM powd by Presi-
dent Truman'ifleiay orter.

The high eemmandof the Joint
army-flav-y task fwee met today to
conslier these among other situa-
tions created by th suddenly is-

sue White House dlrteUvt le
ting back the first tfti date from
May i to July

Two factors, of widely 4lffertt
nature, are among the reasonsfor
lightening- - the schedule the
weather and the opening datesfor
college semesters.

Experts say the weather ia Im-
portant in both the first (air drop)
and second (surface explosion)
tests becausetjf the necessity for
forecasting the drift ef the-- deadly
radioactive cloud formed by the

An unexpecteddrift of the pois-
onous cloud might carry It back
ever the observation fleet or watt
it toward Inhabited islands,

The college semester situation
enters the picture in this fashion:

A large number of the task
force scientists are civilians with
contracts to start teaching at varl
oua universities next semester,
one of the scientists, who prefer-
red anonymity, said today he sim-
ply must be at his university by
September I and that if the sec
and test were delayed until mid'
August, he couldn't wait for it,

Big SpringWarned

To Fight Off Pol!o
Th. SI Snrlna "l rfon.rtm.nl

ilr5WTB.ltolS!!Athat if another nearepldemlostage
of polio this spring Is warded efft
they must be ready to fight back.

rfh nllAtiHna , Wl'e "' ' 'il' ,c

been recommendedto curb the
disease! Use due precaution in
sanitation and personal hygiene;
use only aafe, wholesomemilk and
foods coming from approved
sources;keep ail garbageand trash
tightly covered and allow no col--

lectionx to exist outride of ap
proved refuse containers report
immediately all cases of untidy
lots or home? or any practice of
insanitation to the health depart
ment; use five per cent or strong-
er solution of DDT as a spray to
kill flies and insects and a 10 per
cent or stronger DDT powder as
a dust; at the first report of polio
keep your child from public gath-

erings that are not absolutely
necessary)if polio symptomsoccur
In your home, see your family
doctor.

Auto Registrations
Little Ahead Of 1945

Vehicle registrations were run-
ning slightly ahead of the figures
of the corresponding me In 1MI.
according to a tbeek made by
Tax Collector JohnWolcott

A total of 9047 tags for passen-
ger automobileshad bnaioMw
unt--1 neon today. ' addition, df
licenses for commercial maejtlnw
were distributed.

Old tags maybe retained on ve
hides no lenger than Mareh V
However, since that day falli on
8unday, deadline for purehatif
new registration 1 Saturday.

Dodd, Plntr To Attf nd
Junltr College Meet

Dr, X, c. Podl, irte-den-t. and
R. T. Finer, chairman t the board
of trusteeswill represent the How
ard County Junior College at
meeting el the Associationof Tex.
as College--) in Q11m on April
!!!,

They are schedule to appear
before the standards commute
n April 1.
Dr. Dodd will load a dlsousslan

on April on aviation education
in Teas colleges.

Romwhere

4tjSfJw"

Jrtftf fee war, jSea. Xyder
Ulfcea abet tto ttae Wi tab
wkea

xi Uod benet ararndmae
ad charting

nates.
New Beat UWaff aM a let af

ribbing. Seea aa raUaalat;
ftW. fce diaHid a Bfcad sto-da-g

aaaw, m tM rartfca,
alayiaf etaee,taariaf a pleaeeat
fb-- w boar Wr friaaae.

"Shacks-,- a4rUe Ba sfceea
joeieji asaoaaaaysj aaafa, aea.
- Jt fat good m asrrsaf gaaaf

vehicle, were apirebon-lt-d Mar br
state tber
Wers In. eluding the kw
immediately after th fbotgas
episode, A third member o ft
party still is unaccounted lor.

The ekaae startedwho CWef A.
Q, Mitchell and Cft, f Pre
aigntof a ear In the 1IM Wtfc of
Gregg street,whleh anewwtH ft

of t inaohln
stolen from Bnydof only
time oHlltr. Tho iwnK ltd aver
uniavod strtoto in tht weotona
art ai town, MltehoB siaosd fear
Its on tht auto, ftHnf w Vm

pistol, the last shot glirilws ft
right roar tiro aa they noortd tfa
WHt end of Wett 4th Urttt

Mitchell said one ofHw brio ra-tum-ed

hla fir after th tor Btep-e- d,

and then all throe f bbt --

eusanulUrted at on loot, I1ef-in-g

a shot ot ft man. wta ta
gun, th oallH thlof hM ma
fell back toward tht auto and
efawlH anjyaj I front ft
machine, taking rofuflt bWi

At this time ftn obt-gu-n

fire enter:the play, and ft
trie hastened Iron, tht tOM aa
the officers sought to eealstnft
the householderthat the lay wm
in on the shooting.

The car. which wa rotmnad to
headquarters, bore leur bUet
marks, and stains baUovtd to b
blood found on the right door and
running board indicotod that ft
gun wielder had been hit.

nnflHft hnua.ClCri. lVVK

- ine pair anweqfilrTi
17, and told offleon thoy Uvrd 1

Tky ma4f verbal
and formal tfctrge

are due to be filed- -

NumberOf Surplus

Workers Increase
Surplus workers in the Big

Spring area Jumwd rrom ftfJ to
72 during thB past week, afford-

ing to a report from the local US
Employment Service office.

Of the total number
listed, 4?7 are veterans. Job

also showed a slight in-

crease Over th week,
from to g3.

Burlng the past week 358 work
ers and empiovp--s c',T"''', "n -- "e

'lflPSl OffitP F UU V r of

Principal demandsforl-N- r
are as fallows: One detailcn "ie- -

trucH 5ir:mic; ope w-a- !
1 ba V k & 1 JhTri4v II rt A

metal-autoinobl-
le by rev-yin- :

10 silver salesmen;tYo b''ers; one meat cutter: ona viv
one machine presen 19 laborers:
one live f--

solicitors; twq bttilne mh'.e
one nurse,; t- -o

stenographers; two fountain girls;
one general effleo elerk ifcmaie);
three chambermaids;seven nnlds.

Prather,McKinn-s-y

Reunited Guam

Charles Prather, seaman first
class, son of Mr, and M". C. e.
Prather,and Pfc Donald McKIn-ne- y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
McKinney, met recently on Guam.

Both loeal boys from
high school hero In 1W.

Prather has been stationed oa
Guam since early in February a
is working in the of-

fice. At presenth li on a tea
day mission to CWn,

woo rfoontly -

ferred to Guam from tb PMHp--

pine Islands an in ta tho Arar
Air Forces.

mwmtBmryprmr

Heiter Irown's
ParentsGet Award

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L. Brow
were rvtently of aa
Operational Wings award, flea
pesthumously to their sen, rllfht
Sgt. E. Hester Brown Of 1
Spring, by tke Royal
Air Joreo,

Sgt. Xrown. who was oao of to
first lacal men to imwh tfe oell
to arms In the loot war and e
the first to see aetion. died wWlt
on aa operational flight over
land.

FORCI OF HAIIT
Maron K mJShoe, a bus dtfw, fot a traf-fi- e

Ueket whoa he parfcea bio
car on i street.

He left K In a bus leediaf
aoae.

Itt.JyJp Marsh

7staUfM at veS. atay 0m..,
eajoyyear2riaaiaadfft-aa-

b.

FrfaswhereI set,tiafaaafettf
eawiiaaatrnft ia baauaaaeare.

Tab tbat ta bMr, fer a
attxr. Dariar Baa
was aatsisg aa fa sellable takeV
Bat eaM t . Baa saidaae?
aaea art aantf witb a frka
BBBBBBaataraaaaBt SnaaaH 9m. bBbVCBB

faff saor, toS Maa
kya ilea httt, and tbejr--1 aatO

J A T eT

k4t

Rydtr and
tht Wanderiusf

gasoline rationing

cheeking;mileegOf
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successful

descrijUm reported
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Sweetwater,
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operators; practical
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dlstamlnf

Shanghai,
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CanodOa

SIATTLI,

downtown

ProbMUea,

Yetiaat
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aatoriaf
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0f7igUtUmtlSut44 3twwirmium
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J "Lost HUNTER BQNANOVA MERRICK kvLake" J .

FeatureStarts 1:16,2:45,4:15,5:43,7:12,8:41,10:10
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J.CDWA1D PIlllillRI 1 IW

muti
"Rhapsody
In Blue"

jvith

ROBERT ALDA

and

JOAN LESLIE

Also "Twice Two"

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN. DINNERS

QUICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

.rOHH,lW!!,

THEATRE" ,

Today (Thurs.) Only

lllfiUWI'ilHMmmmmmm '

MUSICAL CAHTOON I

STARTS

Marct. 1946

Today Only

DOUBLE FEATURE

Tex Ritter

. !n

Rolling

Westward"

The picturesque Cossacks come
from the Don, in Russia.

One-seven- th of the earth's sur-

face belongsto the USSR.

TODAY ONLY
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Plus "The Blonde Stayed"

24-HOU- R

GULF SERVICE

We Specialize.In
WASHING

and

LUBRICATION

Call Us For .

Tire Repairing

Ferguson & Roden
Gulf Service Station
Ph. 474 511 E. 3rd

CulbersonBlames

Navy, OPA, Others
For Fuel Shortage

AUSTIN, March 28 (F) Ball-roa- d

Commission Chairman Olin
Culberson today flung full respon-

sibility for the navy's asserted fuel
oil shortage at the navy, the OPA
and the producers of residual fuel
oils. "

In a telegram to the other ty
members of the' commission,
Ernest Thompson and Beauford
Jester,meeting in Midland today
to study gas flaring in West Texas
fields, Culberson sn'd the present
situation could have been correct-
ed had any of the three activities
interested themselves immediately
following V--J day.

Before even considering a
change In the commission's pres-
ent oil order which controls Texas
crude production, Culberson said
he would "insist upon a full hear-
ing after notice to all other inter-
ested parties."

The commission chairman said
he considered it "ill grace for the
navy, the PAW or the "OPA to
come crying to the railroad com-
mission in an attempt to lay at the
commission's door any responsi-
bility whatever for the present
situation which has been brought
about solely because ofeconomics
and differences between depart-
ments of Washington."

First Y 'Gym Night'
To Begin At 7:30

First of the series of "Y gym
nite" affairs will be held at the
high school gymnasiumstarting at
7:30 p. m. today.

Arah Phillips will be In charge
of the program of fun, games,ex-

ercises, etc., for young men and
women, couples from 19 to 30
years of age .("or as long as you
feel about 30").

Plans call for a continuation of
the program each" Thursday eve-

ning with the purpose of making
a recreation program, including
mild physical exercise, available
to as many people as wish It

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

REAL good 2400 acre ranch in
southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

REAL good section stockfarm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus, daily mall; R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00, acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
pnono iziY,

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice' house; has bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 50 before 6 p. m.; Immediate
possession
800 ACRE improved stock farm in
Borden County: 150 acrescultivat-
ed; priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle, rnone 1217,
TWO section well Improved farm
for sale on K.E.A. nearnig spring.
Phone 1624

For Exchange
HAVE modern furnished
house with bath, nice lawn and
trees in Big Spring to trade or rent
for Odessa property. Box 602;
Odessa.Texas.

Wanted To Bay
WANT to buy house to move off
lot Call Pearceat 480 In evenings.

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK -

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Ne. 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No, 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown .

CO. COMMISSIONER 'Pet Ne, 2
Earl Plew
GE. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever.
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 3
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

319 Main

Here n
There

A distinguished visitor to Big
Spring recently was Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, who returned a few
weeks --ago from the UNO con-

ference In London, England.'
The wife of the former presi

dent pausedat the local air termi-
nal en route to Los Angeleswhere
she was to fulfill a speaking en-

gagement ,
Employeesof the American.Air-

lines depot here were all set'to
service the plane of Col. Pappy
Boyington, the famed Marine
pilot who was flying west,a couple
of days ago.

Pappy flew in for a good look
at the town, indicated he had
enough petrol in his tanks to get
to El Paso and was on his way.

The Big Spring cemetery de-

partment is placing fertilizer on
special care plots, after complet-
ing a general clean-u-p program.
They report that several graves
not listed for special care are 'In
need of work also. Most of them
belong to out of town residents,
however.

Lieut Jack McDanlel has writ-
ten his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. McDanlel, that he expects to
be home with his discharge by
April 15. He is with the 1158th
engineer combat group, and re-

cently transferred from Fort Biley,
Kas., to Fort Jackson, S. C.

H. B. Linam Service

ConductedToday
COLORADO CITY, March 28.
Funeral for Harrison Berry Lin-

am. 82. a farmer in the Loralne.
area for the past 26 years, was
held at 2 p. m. today. Services
were conducted by Rev. J. W.
Price, Loralne Methodist pastor,
at Klker chapel and burial will be
in Loralne cemetery.

Born In Nashville, Tenn., Aug-
ust 22, 1863, Mr. Linam died in a
Colorado City hospital at 2 a. m.
Wednesday.Four children survive.
They are Mrs. D. O. Joyce,and Or-ri- on

Linam of Loraine; Clyde Lin-
am of Colorado City; and Mrs..
Lewis Andrews of Tucumcarl,-- N.
M. A sister, Mrs. Ida Vance of
Greenwood, Ark., eight grand-
children, and-- two great grand-
children also survive. '

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and warmer today, tonight
and Friday. High today 75, low
tonight. 45; high tomorrow 80.

WEST TEXAS: Fair 'this after-
noon, tonight, and Friday; slight-
ly warmer.

TEMPERATURES --

City Max. Mln.'.Abilene 64 48
Amarlllo .60 40
BIG SPRING 63 '43"
Denver "...72
El Paso 74 48
Fort Worth : 68 83

St Louis 76 89
Sunset tonight 7:03 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 6:30 a. m.

New Bus Terminal
To Have Open House

Open house at the new bus ter-
minal and restaurantwill be' ob-

served from 7 p. m. to fl p. m. to-

day, Clarence Fox, manager, has
announced.

The public Is Invited to Inspect
the new properties, installed a
cost of approximately $45,000, dur-
ing the hours.

More than a score of officials
representing Southwestern Grey-
hound, Texas-Ne- w Mexlc'o-Okla-hom- e

and the Kerrvllle Bus lines
will be honored al a stag open
houseaffair at the country club at
9 P. m.

Area Physicians
Will Meet Tonight

Approximately 30 physicians
from Howard,Martin, Midland, Ec-
tor, Andrews and Glasscqckcoun-
ties will be at the regular, month-
ly meeting of the medical society
tonight-- at 8 p. m. in the Settles
hotel.

Members of the Six-Coun- ty

Auxiliary will hold a me'etlng

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best Costs No '

More" .
New & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

"RADIATOR SERVICE"

YES SIR!

We will check and repair any'truck, tractor or auto-
mobile radiatorbrought in.

"Exchangt Motor Installed In One Day"
Honest, DependableService.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO;
S

Phone-63-6

4--H Boys Livestock

ExperienceRelated

At Kiwanis Lunch
Record of Howard county 4-- H

club boys 'In livestock , feeding
during the past yearwas reviewed
byTDUrward Lewter, county agent,
at the Kiwanis club Thursday.

The 55 steers and lambs sold
locally brought $22,000, those sold
at other shows $11,200. In addi-
tion, prizes off winners among
feeders of 93 steers, 61 lambs and
35 hogs totaled $1,505,. said Lew-
ter.

While he said Improvement was
the goal, Lewter ventured the rec-
ord for the year would be difficult
to equal or best

Operations were,for the most
part, profitable. Even the milkfed
classescame through with a nice
margin of prifit despite a 24.5 cent
per pound cost in gain. Success,
however, is determined in lessons
on feeding, in character building,
teaching of honesty, fair appraisal
and good sportsmanship,the agent
said. r

Lewter acknowledged that the
practical application of club feed-
ing is in the dry lot classes,but he
thought there should be milkfed
classes, too, for the reason they
show the ultimate .In finishing and
offer an opportunity to show to
Dest advantage the high quality
breeding calves of Howard county
have.

Fully 90 per cent of the boys
making showsother thanthe How
ard county event (which Lewter
lauded), had never had major live-
stock show experience, the agent
declared.

Achievements were made be
causeof the cooperation of breed-
ers, businessmen,boys, their par
ents and the schools, according to
Lewter. Highlight of the season
was the winning of the grand
championcarload lotat the South
western Fat Stock Exposition at
Ft Worth, he thought. HoraceRea
gan was in chargeof the program.

Opening,Closing

Hours To Change
, Several local stores have an-

nounced'new opening and closing
hours to becomeeffective April'l.

The move was taken with the
Idea of shortening hours with "iht
intention of giving better service"
becauseof shorterworking hours.
.' Among, those who have an-
nounced the new. hours (open at
9:30 a. m close 5:30 p. m. ex-
cept 7 p. m. Saturday) are: United,
Inc.rJ. C. Penney Co., Kid Shop,
Lorraine "Shop, Mode 6'Day. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co., Swartz's,
Hemphill-Well-s Co., G. F. Wacker
Stores, Franklin Stores Corp., J.
& K. Shoe Store, Margo's, Army
Store, Fisherman's, Salle Ann
Shop.
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CLEARANCE
Imported Mexican Made

SANDALS
Sizes for Men 'and Women
Priced Move Quickly

Ladies' White
BATISTE

Blouses

1.88
Greatly Reduced
Slightly Soiled

CLEARANCE
Little Girls'

Blouses

1.33
SmartCottonBlouses,
nicely trimmed. -

RESCUED ON LAKE
SHERMAN, March 28. (Maro-

onedovernight in Lake Texoma,

J. J'. of Dallas
Hetherin'gton Ed

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORT CLOTHES

:
.
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Tropical Worsteds
100 Wool . .' . Navy with Strlocs... No Pleats . . . Zipper Front.

11.50' '

Gabardines- Tropical Worsteds
Cord Woolens

'
-- All Wool, Wool and Rayon' -

.. - Rayon

7.50 and 10.00

EasterBright

WOMEN'S

SUITS

Greatly Reduced

1188
Fine Wool Suits

checks solid

colors. Take

clearance

your smart suit
Easter.

Cot-
ton, Deep Nap
Warmth.

Spring

Spotlight
Your Suits

Goodman Hugh

Barcus, Methodist minister,
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Big Finest Store

large

this
after' moter

failed.

Slacks"Made

fabrics expert-
ly to
maximum in comfort,

looks.
Choose slacks

Solids Stripes.
Blue, Teal, Tan.

Men's

Sport
colors

Short

to
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Early Clearanceof Smart SeasonableMerchandise
at Prices'! Shop Penney's
For ValuesFor Your Needs!

smart
sports, and

advantage

of this for

for

I
36 50

Crib Blankets

1.98
50 Rayon, 50

for

CLEARANCE

Dickeys

1.00
To

and
and The Rev.

both

One

of ted

cut!

were
ha4

m

Department

Soft
give the

yet
not

your our

and
and

The and
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CLEARANCE!

WOMEN'S DRESSES

One large group ladies' 'better dresses

reducedto All takenfrom

our higher price ranges,including Glen

Rows, Jean.Nedrasand Mirra Rayons cot-

tons. all Shop early for bestselections.
Others at $2.00

Clearance

Ladies'

HAND

BAGS

50c
Plus tax.

group

Simula
leatherand cloth
purses. Shell
frame. Pouch
style price
drastically

for Comfort
durable

tailored

lacking good
from

racks today.

Colors:
Brown
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Spring's

Greatly Reduced Always

Greatest You-A- nd

and
Not

tto

Clearance

Boys'

COATS

S.oo
Cap and Coatsets

in tan, finger-ti- p

length. Others in

reversible
coats.

Buy now for next

season.

of
their

in

Shirts
new

fabrics. or long
sleeves.

10.00
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Home
V 4 '

x

.

-

clearquickly.

lines.

sizes.

Clear

o

'
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ON SALE SATURDAY!

Jacquard

BLANKETS 3.59
'Sizes 72 r 84. Ideal for your car, also campingand
picnics.- -

36 Inch

PERCALE PRINTS
fine 'weave, bright prints for Spring
.sewing.Supply limited

Sherman, rescued
morning

3.50

ie 4lJp

Single

29cYd.


